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FILED TUESDAY IN

BLOOMINGTON
*' ----------- -  •

Rate Protest Committee Seeks 
Mandamus for Refer

endum Vote.

(Bloomington Pants graph)
A mandamus su it waa filed In 

McLean county circuit court at 4 :30  
p. m., Tuesday against national o f
ficers of the Modern Woodmen of 
America to compel them to grant a 
referendum on the raise o f assess
ment rates made at the Modern 
Woodmen head camp In Chicago in 
June 1929.

The plaintiffs are A. D. Rouland, 
Springfield, chairman of the N ation
al Rate Increase Protest com m ittee; 
unincorporated; J. W. McKlssick, of 
Beatrice, Neb., and the other protest
ing members.

The defendants named include A. 
R. Talbot, head counsul; J. G. Ray, 
head clerk and the following board 
of directors; George Hatzenbuhler, 
George L. Bowman, E. J. Bullard, J. 
D. Vols, F . It. Korns, It. R. Smith 
and N. C. Sherburne.

The suit is being brought, the com
plainants state, to give the Modern 
Woodmen members the benefit of 
that secLton of the Illinois statutes 
known as the Donahue referendum  
law, which provides that any raise 
in rates by any fraternal InBuranco 
corporation having a membership of 
more than 75,000 members in Illin
ois subject to repeal if a majority 
of the members of the society so vote 
In a general referendum.

It is understood that a similar suit 
was filed in the Sangamon county 
circuit court in June, but exceptions 
to the case were filed by head office  
attorneys, denying that the Spring- 
field court had jurisdiction as no 
head officer was n resident of the 
county. Bloomington is the home 
of Director George Hatzenbuhler, 
one of the defendants, so the suit 
was filed here.

Cbatsworth is being represented 
at present by five students at the 
Citizens' Military Training Camp, 
held at Fort Sheridan, Illinois.

These young men are, Edward 
Ferriaa, who is in Company A; Web
er McCulloch, Company F .; Donald 
Moore, Company G; Wallace Ham
mond, Company E; Lloyd Shelton, 
Company E.

This is the first year that Chats- 
worth has sent representatives to the 
camp, and we rely upbn these young 
men to bring home some of the hon
ors that are given each year at Camp.

Jack Newman, who also enlisted  
for the four weeks training, arrived 
home Monday night, bearing a med
ical discharge. He was assigned to 
Company A and entered the drills 
but being til he was physically un
able to stand the drill exercises dur
ing extremely hot days. Later 
medical examination was followed 
with an honorable discharge.

Letters have been received by the 
fam ilies and friends of the young 
men in training and they appear to 
be getting along nicely.

A letter from the publicity office 
of the camp reads: C. W. Hammond, 
of Chatsworth, 111., was visited in 
camp August 5 by Miss McMahon, 
also of Chatsworth. Mr. Hammond 
is receiving training In Company; E, 
under the direction of the 341st In- 

under the command of Col-fantry, 
one! PIPhilip Fox.'

»rth

CHATSWORTH QIRL
WEDS ONARGA YOUTH 

IN FORREST SATURDAY
At 4 o'clock Saturday, August 2, 

at the Methodist parsonage in For
rest occurred llio wedding of George 
Dowell, of Onarga, and Miss Helen 
Bargman, of Chatsworth. The cere
mony was performed by the pastor. 
Rev. Joseph Partridge. They were 
attended by the bride’s aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. John Custer, of 
Forrest. They will make their home 
at Onarga, where the groom is  em 
ployed as mechanic in the canning  
factory.

RECEIVER NAMED FOR
TH E OLIVER ESTATE

Girl”
C allahan

with

aiwg Lady

Frank H. Herr has been appoint
ed receiver for the Oliver estate un
der a bond of $20,000 which has 
been furnished.

There are over 1100 acres o f farm  
land south of Chatsworth In the es
tate which has been In litigation for 
many years. Under a recent decis
ion of the supreme court It holds that 
the property Is an Tntestate estate  
and if no further litigation comes up 
the estate will be divided among the 
heirs of Amoretta Oliver, who aro 
Florence Robs, Revllo Oliver estate, 
and John L. Oliver heirs.

FLANAGAN, DWIGHT,
ODELL WIN IN THE

WOODMAN LEAGUE

Flanagan, Odell and Dwight were 
victorious in Sunday's games in the 
Livingston county Woodmen base
ball league, while Mlnonk forfeited 
to Pontiac.

The league leaders had compara
tively no trouble In annexing their 
tenth victory over Chatsworth by a 
14 to 6 score. Dwight edged out 
Forrest In a slugging match 16 to 
12. while Odell outwalloped Cullom, 
20 to 11.

Mlnonk forfeited the regular
Woodman game to Pontiac but the 
city team played the Pontiac W ood
men and won a 16 to 5 victory. Sev
eral of Pontiac’s stars were out of 
the lineup:

R H E
O d e l l ____ 080 312 024— 20 18 4
C U l l o m __303 020 102— 11 17 6

O’Donnell and Turner; Deany, 
Miller and Farher.

ForreBt _ 1 2 1  023 120— 12 19 2
Dwight _  .221 042 121— 15 20 3

Rice and Stewart; Ambler and 
Ambler.

Flanagan 103 111 410— 14 19 2
Chatsworth O il 000 300—  6 8 2

Miles and Smith; Klbler, Heiken 
and W lsthuff.

Mlnonk .._110 306 120— 16 18 0
Pontiac — 003 020 000—  6 7 4

Leo and Eddart; Myers, Roe and 
Auringer.

CHATSWORTH M. W. A.
BALL CLUB DISBANDS I NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

Alter losing to Flanagan Sunday, 
■the Chatsworth Modern Woodman 
team decided to disband and forfeit 
the rest of their scheduled games, 

i "What Chatsworth needed,” declares 
a local fan, “was a pitcher.”.

After a lay-off of a week, the lo
cals gathered once more at the Hab- 
t rkorn ball park, with Flanagan, the 
league leader, as opposition.

Klbler, W lsthuff and Heiken were 
on bund and llio latter starlod on 

(the mound but had to be withdrawn 
in the third iuniug after three ruus 

1 had crossed the plate, having walk- 
(d  three men and lilt two with pitch

e d  balls.

F iles Bankruptcy Petition
Voluntary petition of bankruptcy 

was filed with the United tSates dis
trict court clerk a t Peoria Wednes
day morning by Clifford Barnes, of 
near Fairbury. He listed assets at 
$3,639 and liabilities of $8,677. Un
secured claim s amounted to $365.

Klbler then took up the twirling, 
(but was also ineflective, although he 
.held Flanagan down to six hits dur
in g  the next six innings. But, duo 
to errors, those six hits netted 10 
runs.

| Klbler and W lsthuff then traded 
positions and the ball game came 'to 
a close 14 to 6, with three ball play- 

1 era having tried their hand at twirl
ing.

, H ighlights— The hitting of liubly  
and Zorn; Noble Pearson also col 
lected a triple.

And so the curtain has been pull
ed down on 1930 M. W. A. baseball 
In Chatsworth.

Gets Judgment for $105
On Tuesday morning Justice Be

dell touud (or the complainant in the 
su it o l Raymond Carter vs. Edward 
Franey, rendering a Judgment 
uguiusf Franey In the sum of $165 
and the costs o f the suit. ’

The caso is one that comes from 
aouth of Chatsworth and testimony 
was Introduced showing that Carter 
had hired out to Mr. Franey until 
corn husking time, and that Just re
cently Mr. Franey told Mr. Carter 
his services were no longer required.

After hearing the testim ony Jus
tice Bedell awarded Mr. Carter a 
judgm ent against Mr. Franey in the 
sum above mentioned, the defendant 
being charged with the costs of the 
su it.— Fairbury Blade.

The case has since been appealed 
to  the circuit court.

EVANS
■t Arthi

READY TO GO
E. T. Lobb, the Pontiac contract

or, who was recently given the con
tract to finish about 21 m iles of 
nine-foot paving south of Chatsworth 
has things about ready to start pour
ing cement.

The unloading crane and hopper 
•re  In place with several carloads of 
•and and gravel ready for hauling to  
the starting point at the end of the 
old pavement, 3 |  miles south of 
Chatsworth. Grading is prorgeaslng 
and forms have been laid. The 
Plalndealer was told thiq morning 
that as soon as cement arrived, 
which possibly would be today, that 
actual road construction would start.

' m a b o t p
John W. Kenser and Elisabeth 

Btehle, both of Strawn, w$re m ar
ried In Justice S tone's court T hurs
day afternoon. They were attended 
by Henry 8tehle and wife.

This is the fifth  m arriage th e  Ju s 
tice has performed, and Justice 
Kemp, of Crown Point, had better 
look out for his laurels.

■ a m  ytND S IN G E R ____
The Chatsworth Municipal band 

v— a m  engaged to  play fo r  th e  
te r  homo coming and glowing

_____ Wednesday. Angbat * T .. J .
Lester Haborkorn baa also been en
gaged to  slag, being one of th e  prin
cipal attractions on tbo program  of 
tbo  day.

CHILD’S DEATH 
i WAS UNAVOIDABLE.

FARMER AND FATHER A JURY DECIDES
OF MRS. TOM MOORE DIES _____

i Coroner Elmo Knick and State's 
j Attorney R. M. Niven wet'e In Chats- 
worth Monday afternoon where they 

iconducted an Inquest into the death 
oi Robert Walden, aged 2 years aud 
4 days at the time of death. The 
child expired on July 25. No report 
of Its death had been made to the 
coroner until residents of Chatsworth 
requested him to make an investiga
tion.

According to facts brought out at 
Monday’s Inquest the child died on 
an operating tgble In the office of 
Dr. O. D. Willatead while an opera
tion was being performed for cir
cumcision.

The coroner’s Jury composed of 
Clair E. Kohler, foreman, T. G. Har
ris, James O’Malley, George Strobel, 
Philip Hornickel and Albert F. Ger- 
bracht, after hearing the evidence as 
presented returned a verdict of death 
resulting from “aspiration asphyxia” 
being unavoidable.”

Follow ing the child's death the 
remains were taken to Tompklnsvllle 
Ky., where burial occurred.

The child was the son of Prlntus 
W alden. The father Is employed as 
a farm laborer In the vicinity of P i
per City.— Tuesday’s Pontiac le a d 
er.

M i

John Baumann, Sr., a well known 
farmer of Owcgo township, died at 
the fam ily borne at 4:35 o'clock on 
Tuesday morning. Death was due to 

complication Of diseases and fol
lowed an illness of two weeks.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 o ’clock Thursday afternoon, 
August 7th, from the Methodist 
Episcopal church at Saunemln, Rev. 
Otto Simonson in charge. Burial 
will be in Sunny Slope cemetery.

Mr. Baumann was born Februaiy 
6, 1868, In Frelerson, Germany. He 
came to this country In 1893 and 
took up his residence at Anchor, 111. 
He was united In marriage to Miss 
Anne Blerman at Anchor In 1893 and 
they a t.once took up their residence 
on a farm near that place. Later 
they lived east of Chatsworth and on 
what is now the Linn farm west of 
town.

In 1916 Mr. and Mrs. Baumann 
moved to Owego township, Living
ston county, which has since been 
their home. Mr. Baumann Is surviv
ed by his wife and the following 
children: Mrs. Mary Moore, o f Chats
worth; Mrs. Anna Harlan, and John 
Baumann, Jr., o t F orrest; Henry 
Baumann and Mrs. Emma Dlxpn, o f 
Owego townshlj, and Lena, George 
and W illiam a t home. He la also 
survived by n brother residing In 
Germany. Hla parents, two broth
er* and two tu to r*  have preceded 
him  in death.

Mr. Baum ann waa a  member of 
the L atberaa  church.

Mra. Moore, h e r husband and 
daughter, have boon la  the west fo r 

rural week* on a  m otor trip . They 
have been expected  hom e te r  several 

ye bu t i t  eeema probable th a t ahe 
U not yet aw are o f M r fa the r's

O rdered to  Abate Pollution 
At hearing* Thursday, the state 

sanitary w ater board took another 
step In the efforts to  abolUh pollu
tion in Illinois rivers and streams. 
Pontine city officials were ordered, 
a fte r  a  hearing, to abate pollution la 
the Vermilion river by Jan . 1, IP S t, 
which the  hoard held was long 
enough to  complete engineering, le
gal and construction work. Addi
tional treatm ent units will be built.

— Plalndealer ads get results.

A ccident Victim Die*
Gertrude, tho 5-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W olf Cohen, who 
was seriously Injured when struck 
by an autom obile on W est Third 
street In Gilman on the evening of 
May 7, when she received severe 
fractures of both legs above the 
knee and a number of lacerations 
about tho head and face, requiring 
many surgical stitches, passed away 
at St. Luke’s hospital In Chicago on 
Friday. July 25th The child was 
a  patient In the Gilman Community 
hospital until June 13, when she was 
removed to the Chicago hospital for 
observation and treatment. She 
passed away following an operation. 
T he child waa partially deaf and It 
la thought did not see or hear the 
approaching car. which It said, had 
dim lights on.

and interment was in the Dauforth tion as laborers. The liabilities oC 
cemetery. each was given as $144,800 -m j

Meta Minnie Hilda Spareuherg $144,700, with combined assets o f 
was boru in Livingston county, 1111- only $236.
nobs on Feb. 2, 1888 and was bap- Tuesday’s Chicago Tribune print- 
tized at Chatsworth, 111., on the 22d e(j tHls story:
day of April, 1888. She came to “Twelve years ago Frank Timm, n 
Danforth, 111., with her parents a few 'native of Odell, 111., paid the United 

jyears later, and lived in that vicinity sta tes government $85,000 income 
[during the remainder of her life. .tax as the result of wealth he a®- 
jShe was confirmed in the Lutheran cumulated through the Chicago 
I church of Daufortli, on April 5, 1903, board of trade dealings that year, 
and has remained a faithful member j Today he is a bankrupt with debts 

tof that church. That same year her iaggregating $144,800.
| mother died and the burden of tak-j "Borrowing five dollars from his 
lug care of a family in which there | sister, he purchased a trunk, and 

jwere nine children, rested upon her I started as a laborer on a farm. Timm
!>oung shoulders. She kept house saVed his earnings and purchased •
for her father until all the children £rac£ of farm land. He prospered 
were grown. * and in 1900 he purchased a section

On August 17, 1910, she was unit- o£ iand jn jowai which he later sold 
[ed In marriage with Carl Peeken. for $m o,000 . Then he purchased
To this union eight children were i tooo acres in Livingston county, 
boru, so the deceased has practically , which also netted him a big profit 
been a mother to two large fam ilies, during the war prices.
The names of her children are: Clar- “He nought a seat on the Chicago 
ence, Juliette, Melviu, Elna, \  eda. board of trade for $15,000 and 
Merle, Mildred aud Marjorie, who. started speculating in stocks and 

JACOBS HOLD REUNION with their father, are left to mourn grains. For several years luck broko 
AT STARVED ROCK PARK her death. She also leaves her aged w lln him, hut in 1919 he encountered

----------- father, Mr. John Sparenberg, of Dan- |,is setback. He purchased JIO.OOO
On Sunday, August 3rd, the mem- forth, two sisters, Mrs. Hilda Han- worti, 0f worthless stocks; signed

bers of the Jacobs family motored son, of Ashkum; Mrs. Walter Bull, several notes as security for friends; 
to Starved Rock Park to hold their and six brothers, John, Tony, Abe, uiade expensive improvements on his 
first reunion. Joe, Bert and George Sparenberg; farm; and after the inflated war

At twelve o’clock a bounteous din- also numerous nieces and nephews prjees for farin iands faded, he found 
ner was spread and each did ample and many other relatives. the crops insufficient to pay off the
justice. F ifty-five members re- During the past six months her dents.
sponded to roll call. Then a short health had failed and she at last sub- . “ Foreclosures followed and he
business meeting was held in which mitted to an operation for appendl- |ost everything. The land was In
plans were made for a reunion next citis and gallstones. She was opera sufficient to pay his debts and tho
year. ated on at the Gilman hospital Sat- bankruptcy procedure followed.

Officers were chosen: Elmer Butz, urday morning and although ev -j "jjow he is starting life anew de- 
president; Irene Sterrenberg, vice erytblng possible was done to pro- spl(e his advanced age, and is back
president; \Vllma Jacobs, secretary; long her life, God called tier and she at day labor.”
Each reported a well spent day for passed away Monday evening, July ; ______________________
there are many places of interest 28th. at 6 o ’clock, at the age of 4f
there. At five o ’clock goodbyes years. 5 months and 26 days, 
were said and all departed for their [ ------------  ■ —----------------
LonieH. PLAN TO ATTEND , —  - , , , ,

Those who attended the reunion ALFALFA DAY AT , T annual picnic o t  the Living-
from this locality were: Al*  PfVWTI A T  A U C  9TH lco,,u,ty Uura‘ LeUer Carrle™Mra George Sterenherr and her PONTIAC AUU. association was held last Sunday at
daughters. Irene and Chrystina. o f i Alfa"a c‘on U talfa Day ^  Pa'k ‘U I,0“lUC At*°UtChatsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Georgt. ery visitor at 1 ontlac on Alfalfa Day thlrty members and their familie*

Gerdes aud family, of Charlotte; Mr. Satar?ay’ 0A" T n J  section '" ' T  presen‘-Several farmers from this section | following interesting program
mu min uunti are P̂ ann n̂S attend the meeting was enjoyed: Address of welcome.

Harms and family, of Saunemln; '',blcb w*” be beld o u .Ir^ 'on en ited  Sam J ,rv i"’ Presitleul of lhe 
George Sterrenberg and son. of Cul- |hlbtll and labolatory ears opera,<<1 ingston county Rural Letter Carrier*’ 
lorn; Mr. and Mrs. Claus Sterren- by lhe ' ' abash- a ssocia tion ; leading. Billie Peter.,
berg and son, of Onarga; Mr. a n d 1 ,® P,e^ a ft e." P , ? cnnn.v for Ancona; ro“ ca" by the secretary.
Mrs. Elmer Butz and son, Floyd, of vlded ,100 farm.er8 J" * ‘ f ° "  fields Sam Schl° 8Ser’ Saun‘‘m,u; brlef u ,k *  Saunemln; Mr. and Mrs. Thees collecting samples of solils from ft'eld:s,JV postm asters L. M. shugart, l ’on-

RURAL MAIL CARRIERS
HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC

and Mrs. Pete Sterrenberg and fam
ily, o l Cullom; Mr. and Mrs. John

Fleasner and daughter. 
Charlotte.

Hilda, of on their farms. These samples are , lac. Robinson, Forrest; C. L. Tan-
to be brought to the laboratory car lll>r Saunemln; Carl W hitson, Rusb-

__________________ _ _  where they will be tested for lime |vllie, president of the state associa-
r a iT u i n iD T u  . „  . . .  and phospom s requirements. Based Gon. and by the Honorable Homer
CHATSWORTH A-H CLUB upon lhe owner’s report and the re- w  Ha„ o£ Bloomington.

Friday. August 1. the Chatsworth suU „r theBe test9, recommendations. ' Gue8ts o{ ;lonor w “re . L M Sho_
which It is believed will put the soli ;gart of p onllac; Mr Robinson, For- 
in prime condition for alfalfa, w ill reg(. c  L Tanner saunem ln; Carl 
be made. W hitson, Rushville, and Congress-

Several local farmers are expect- lman Homer W. Hall, 
ing to avail them selves of this op- Those from Chatsworth attending 

~  . . . . portunity for help before attempting lwere G r spear, John Sleeth, James
Come and boost your town club. lto seed a {i(,1(1 to alfalfa. Crops ;G g, d R sleeth

Monday the Judging team motored 3I1ecialists and the countv farm ad- I 
to Urbana to complete In a state- ; , ser w l„ ,iandle part of the work. I ^ 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ^ 7 7 7 7 .
wide event. E venono Interested In having a d d l-’ B IA IK I.IM . D t U . U

The 4-H club wishes to thank all jt|ona, |e , „  ma(le wtll bp ciVen names , People living near paved highways 
parties who helped to make the Ice o{ thp- ,oca, ieaders i„ the various are accustomed to seeing gasoliDe

4-H club held a meeting at the home 
o f Charles Perkins. Talks were giv
en by Wayne Cording. Henry Kyburz 
Burdell Gardner and Lester Brock. 
All members expect to show their 
projects at Pontiac August 14th.

Boys Hold Up
Early Sunday morning as Igvwell 

French, of this city, and Lyle Good- 
pasture, of' Forrest, were walking 
along Route 8 near Weston, two men- 
in a Chevrolet conch stopped and 
held them up at the point of a gun. 
relieving young Goodpasture of 
his w rist watch and about $7.00 In 
money. The men then came on east 
and It Is thought that they lunched 
at the Home Cafe, their actions caus
ing Fred Abts, the night man, to get 
the number of their ear, which was 
later found to have been Issued to 
the owner of a Ford car at W ilming
ton. It is reported that two men 
were arrested In Peoria for the hold
up but no action was taken as the 
evidence was not sufficient. —< Fair
bury Local Record.

Fined for M a d a c
L. J .  Schultz, Elmo Sehulta and 

F rank  Downing were arrested  last 
Thursday afternoon by Deputy Game 
W arden Jam es H. Edwards, of Pon- 
tlae, charged with seining la  Rooks 
Greek. They were Tutor arraigned 
before n  Pontiac m agistrate where 
eaeb was fined $26 aad  coata which 
they paid.

cream social a success.
CLUB REPORTER

communities who are working on driven vehicles of every kind, shape 
this "project and” will be more than iand description meander along the

------------------------------------  'glad to assist their neighbors In de- cement slab, so that it takes some-
SCHOOL BOOKS termlnlng their soil needs. tblnS tlia“ a Model T Ford

You may trade in second hand j With practically the entire coun- iloaded down with household goods 
bonks If In good condition and if 1 ty covered with soil tests there to attract more than passing notice, 
brought in soon as w e’ll not have time stl0ul(i be a great increase in alfalfa An outfit stopped at MeUen's
for this on the first day of school. acreage. This crop, in itself, is a ;restaurant “cc evening last week.
Please do not ask for credit on books. I grea7  soil builder when supplied j however, that soon attracted atlea- 
Either send the money with the chil- L,jth G)(> nlaterial needed for getting ,lon 11 " as a motorcycle with
dren or pay In advance. You may 
select the books now while the stock 
Is complete and we’ll hold them for 
you till school opens If you wish.

QITINN’8 DRUG STORE

KKMPTON MAN BADLY HURT  
Arthur Falter, of Kcmpton, who 

was seriously injured by falling Into 
a crank case at the Wilson Packing 
company factory a t Chicago several 
days ago. Is show ing some improve
ment, according to word received on 
Wednesday.

He is a patient at the Jefferson 
P ark  hospital, where three of the 
lending physicians of Chicago are 
w orking on his case.

I f  he recovers, however, he Is like
ly to  be a cripple.

it started right. It ranks at the top I load of three men, two women and 
as a feed for all livestock and a :<wo babies— a total of seven. There 
larger acreage of it would greatly Iwas a side wheel to help the driver 
cut the expense for other livestock [balance the load. When they pulled 
£eeda [out of town one man was sitting in

Alfalfa Day Program [front on a box-like arrangement
9:30 a. m.— "Alfalfa. It’s Place on " lib  his feet hanging over the edge; 

Illinois Farms" —  J. C. Hackleman, jlhc tw°  women, each holding an l»- 
Unlveraity of Illinois. | fant- sa‘ «n the box with their back*

9 45 a. m. —  “Getting the Most [together and facing the edge of tbw
Out of Alfalfa on Illinois Farms"—  
C. M. Llnsley, University of Illinois.

10:00 a. m.— "Our Alfalfa Needs 
In Livingston County”— S. G. Turn
er. Farm Adviser.

10:15 a. m.— Inspecting exhibits. 
10:30 a. m.— Soli Lime and P hos

phate Requirement Tests.
Afternoon— T ests and conferences 

— everybody Invited.

A golf tournam ent between Onarga 
and Fairbury took place a t Fairbury 
Sunday. Some Cbatsworth mem- 
bom o t tho F airbury  elob participat
ed In tho tournam ent, which was won 
by Fairbury.

road, and the other two men werw 
sitting In the two seats. Each haby 
had a bottle of milk and a couple of 
suitcases were utilized as cushions.

Their motorcycle bore a Maine R- 
cense plate and they were hended 
west and apparently were enjoying 
the vacation.

LAWN SOCIAL
Sponsored by the young ladles 

of the Sodality Society will be held 
Friday, August 15th, on the lawn of 
the Catholic rectory a t Chatsworth. 
Everybody Invited.

PONTIAC MERCANT 
R. J. Irvin, Pontiac hardw are m r  

chant, filed a  voluntary petition to  
bankruptcy with tbe clerk of tW  
United States district court in l t o  
ria  last Thursday. He listed kin sw
eets a t $18,442 aad liabilities a t  
$13.56$. AO debts nra
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OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
Pursuant to  law In such case made 

and provided, public notice la hereby 
given that the follow ing Joint Reso
lution of the First Special Session of 
th e  Fifty-sixth General Assembly, 
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Illinois, 
which proposed amendment will be 
subm itted to- the People for adoption 
or rejection at the General Election  
to  be held on November 4, 1930.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 1 
Resolved by the Senate of the State 

o f  Illinois, the House concurring 
herein. That there shall be submit
ted to the electors of this State for 
adoption or rejection at the next elec
tion of members of the General As
sembly of the State of Illinois, In the 
manner provided by law, a proposi
tion to amend Article IX of the Con
stitution, by amending sections 1, 2,
•  and 10 to read as follows:

Seelion 1. The General Assembly 
Shall hare power to enact laws to 
provide revenue. A ll real estate for 
the purpose of imposition of taxes 
Shall be in one class, except that 
mineral lands and land devoted to 
reforestation may be lu different 
classes.

Section 2. If a tax is imposed upon 
incomes the State shall not receive 
more than fifteen per centum of the 
proceeds thereof, after deducting the 
cost of collection except by the af
firm ative votes of two-thirds of the 
members elected to each house of the 
General Assembly. And unless oth
erwise provided by a sim ilar two- 
thirds vote, the remainder shall be 
distributed among the several coun
ties in the ratio which the total 
collected from taxpayers of each 
county bears to the total collected  
from taxpayers of the whole State, 
and the amount allocated to each 
county may be further divided 
among the county and other munici
pal corporations within or partly 
within sueh county as the General 
Assembly may from time to time by 
general law direct. Other taxes 
collected by the State may be dis
tributed in whole or in part among 
the counties and other municipal 
corporations in such manner as the 
General Assembly shall direct by 
general law.

Section 9. The General Assembly 
may vest the corporate authorities 
of cities, towns, villages, sanitary 
districts, park districts and other 
municipalities, with power to make 
local Improvements by special as
sessm ent, or by special taxation of 
contiguous property, or otherwise. 
For all other corporate purposes, all 
municipal corporations may be vest
ed with authority to assess and col
lect taxes.

Section 10. Except as permitted 
in section 2 the General Assembly 
shall not impose taxes upon munici
pal corporations or the Inhabitants 
or property thereof, for corporate 
purposes, but shall require that tax
es be levied by municipal corpora
tions for the payment of debts con
tracted under authority of law. 
Private property shall not be liable 
to be taken or sold for the payment 
of the corporate debts of a municipal 
corporation.

Adopted by the Senate. May 21st, 
1930, by two-thirds vote of the 
membership of the Senate.
JAMES 11. PADDOCK,

Secretary of the Senate.
FRED E. STERLING,

President of the Senate.
Amended by the House of Repre

sentatives, June 19th, 1930, and
adopted as amended, by two-thirds 
vote of the membeisiiip of tie Hous
es of Representatives.
GEORGE C. BLAEUER.
Clerk of the House o: Representat
ives.

DAVID E. SHANAHAN,
Speaker of the House of Repre

sentatives.
Amendments of the House of Rep

resentatives concurred In by the Sen
ate, June 19th, 1930. by two-thirds 
vote of the membership thereof. 
JAMES H. PADDOCK,

Secretary of the Senate.
FRED E. STERLING.
President of the Senate.

The form in which the proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of Il
linois is to appear upon the official 
ballot at the General Election on No
vember 4. 1930, Is as follows:
TAX RELIEF AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION OF ILLINOIS. 
PURPOSE OF THE AMENDMENT.

This amendment, if adopted, will 
give the General Assembly the op
portunity to redistribute the tax 
load, to reduee taxes on homes, real 
estate and farm land, to classify per
sonal property and place a tax on in
tangibles which w ill not be unjust, 
as at the present time, but reason
able and fair to  all.

G EEW IZ , PO P!
THAT AIN’T A LOT OP 
JU N K  IN THE DRIVEWAY 

AND BACK. YARD. 
WHY, THAT'S A SWELL 
MINIATURE GOLF

/~>r'u iO c c  •

WE SEE IN THE NEWS
Br K. K. Pis non. BxshaMs 

Tbs Bloomlastoa F u U in p k

Up in Kane county, they have 
! launched a campaign of exterm ina
tion against the Canada thistle. 
Some of the townships have not been 
enforcing the law which requires 
eradication. All land owners are 
belug asked to destroy the plants 
upon their property, and those who 
refuse to uct w ill be prosecuted in 
order to prevent the pest from 
spreading aud getting beyond control 
like the dundellon. The law pro
vides that land owners or tenants 
must first be given proper notice by 
the commissioner and if they refuse 
to destroy the weed, the comm ission
er has the legal right to do so, even 
if some grain adjacent is destroyed.

.... .......  ■— »
the foot travelers. There a re  only 
seven states which perm it the use of 
public funds to provide paths to r 
hikers. Perhaps neither the legis
la tu re  nor the  highway departm ent 
of Illinois would be Justified in us
ing revenues from  motor vehicles for 
building walks, but the presence of 
pedestrians on highways Is becoming 
such a  serious problem, as well as a 
menace and nuisance a t night. It la 
doubtful it the average driver would 
protest against the utilisation of 
public fuuds for the construction of 
such an annex.

« p u t t in g  ''
O N t  o v e r

F r e n c . . u p t . e s  W e d ,  T h e n  U p  T r e e

T o  C e l e b r a t e  a  l a  R o b i n s o n  C r u s o e

w 1

While sporadic efforts have been 
made in Central Illinois to beautfy 
the roadside along the concrete high
ways, there has been no organised 
move to this end. The Amerlcau 
Automobile Association has launched 
a campaign for road beautification  
by means of planted trees and land 
scaping, through shrubs, flowers, 
etc. Most stateB are now going  
through a period of road construc
tion which requires a ll the money 
available and It must be left to the 
cities, townships and counties to 
take care of other improvement 
work. For all the public’s love of 
beauty, th e  majority appear to be 
satisfied with the pavement and are 
willing to let nature take its course 
in respect to what exists on either 
side. W ith the high speed of the 
average vehicle, there is not much 
chance for the driver, or even the 
passengers, to take cognisance of 
what is to be seen on either side 
and until interest wanders from the 
center of the highway to what bor
ders it, road beautification is going  
to be uphill work.

The Judge: "Mrs. Maloney, the 
evidence shows that you threw a  
stone at Officer Waddell.**

It shows more than that, yer 
honor." interrupted Mr*. Maloney. 
"It shows that Ol hit him.

O. D. WIULSTEAD, M. IX

o u i a w o m ,  i l l .

MAC

A. a  MIDDLETON, M .D .

PONTIAC. ILL.
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I
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THEN Daniel Defoe had Robin
son Crusoe build his wilder

ness home In a tree, he little 
dreamed that he was Inspiring 
merry wedding parties for count
less - brides of France. Yet no 
proper wedding party among the 
bourgeois or working classes of 
Paris Is complete without a cele
bration around “Robinson's Gen
uine Tree.”

Although an old custom, the 
Robinson wedding fetes are more 
popular this year than ever, and 
the festivities are attracting Amer
ican visitors as never before.

Spectacle Amuses Americans
The Vral Arbre de Robinson Is 

an old Inn In the Valley of the
Chevreuse, about five miles from 
the cates of Paris, and Its most dis
tinctive feature Is the fact that 
its more exclusive tables are among 
the branches of ancient oaks. Here 
Americans love to take lunch or 
dinner, surrounded by the romance 
and fun of wedding parties. Wheth
er Crusoe's original domicile was 
In a French tree In that neighbor
hood is not Important; ttie parties 
are very French.

Established in ISIS, Robinson's 
lias entertained many thousands of 
wedding parties. In the old days 
it was in a dense wood, hut the 
suburbs of the capital have by now 
overgrown it Originally it was 
popular with fashionable wedding 
I.irlies. sch.ilch driving out in 
tin ir host carriages, hut now only 
tile, workilu: classes go tiler--, u dug 
motor buses, highly decorated with I Butt hers Wed on Monday 
(lowers. <u riding on donkeys, with j on ontJ f|ay this summer 45 wed- 
un accordion player in the van- - ding parties visited Robinson’s and 
Eu:ir‘l *  tlie patron estimates that he en-

These wedding parties usually tertuina between 3.000 and 4,000 
take phu e it noon and are fol | a year. No weddings are held on 
lowed by lunch in town, when Sunday, and Friday Is the worst

The bride and groom, shown 
mIm.vo nt the extreme right, are 

'titling with their wedding guests 
nsttitle donkeys to a Jolly party 
at "Robinson's Genuine Tree," 
while an accordion player to-a (Is 
the procession. The newlyweds, 
right, art- shown in the dining 
room built in the trees.

the relatives take part, as well as 
friends. The bride wears her white 
wedding dress with orange blos
soms in her hair and all the men
wear Tuxedos for the wedding and
the fetes

are freely drunk. Then 
the to Robinson's,

dancing and frolicking con 
for several hours. Such a

day nt Robinson's because of the 
superstition of Friday being un
lucky. Saturdays and Monday are 
the best days; Saturdays because

wedding is a family affair and all Sunday Is not a  working day, and

Now there Is agitation  for concrete 
pathways along side the hard roads 
for comfort and safety of pedestrians 
who hike along such highways. The 
American Road Builders Association 
has compiled som e figures on high
way accidents which reveal that half 
the victim s are pedestrians and that 
the major proportion meet death  
while w alking at night upon the 
pavement. Modern highway engin
eering knows only wheels. It does 
not consider the right and require
ments of the wayfarer on foot. The 
result is that the footpath which once 
skirted virtually all earth roads, has 
been displaced by the wider band of 
concrete upon which high speed ve
hicular traffic leaves no room for

The Illinois State
F A I R

August 16 to 23
Presents the Greatest Educcti nai 

and Entertainment Program 
In Its History

Saturday, Aug. 16—All Veterans' Day 
Sunday, A u |. 17 Sacred Concert Day 
Monday, Aug. 18—Children’* Day 
Tuesday, Aug. IS—Springfield Day 
Wednesday, Aug. 20—Chicago Day 
Thursday, Aug. 21—Governor’s Day 
Friday, Aug. 22—Farm Bureau Day 
Saturday, Aug. 23—Derby Day; Governor’s Cup

Harness and Running Races Daily

Two New Features 
All Veterans* Day—Derby Day

I

*

Free

Free Attractions, 
Horse Show In 

Camp

Fireworks 
Evening 
Parking Space

100 Printed Envelopes for 50c-Plaindealer

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES

D E  L U X E  W I R E  W H E E L S

a t no extra cost

Mondays becauso many trades have 
that day off. Butchers keep open 
on Sunday in Francs, but close on 
Monday, so a butcher usually gets 
married on a Monday and may be 
expected at Robinson's with his 
bride and followers. They wear 
paper hats and carry cotillon fay- 
ora and Invariably take soft drinks 
or light wine.

iilay of November, A. D. 1930, the 
originals of which are now on file in 

'this office.
IN W ITNE88 WHEREOF, I here- 

' unto set my hand and affix the Great 
Seal of the State of Illinois. Done 
at my office in the Capitol Building. 
In the city of Springfield, this 25th 
day of July, A. D., 1930, and of the 

| Independence of the United States 
the one hundred fifty-fifth .

WILLIAM J. STRATTON, 
(Seal) Secretary of State.

Aug 7-14-21-28

Yes

No

For the proposed 
amendment to Sec
tions 1, 2, 9 and 
10 of Article IX of 
the Constitution.

CAPITOL BUILDING 
Springfield, Illinois. 

-O F n C B  OF TH E SECRETARY OF 
1 STATE.

1, WILLIAM J. 8TRATTON, Sec
re ta ry  of S tate of the State of 1111- 
nois, do hereby certify th a t the fore
going is a  tru e  eopw of Senate 
J o M  Resolution No. 1, being a  pro
poned amendment to  Sect lens 1, t ,  
•  and 10 of Article IX of the  Con
s titu tio n  of the S tate  of Illinois, and 
th e  farm  of the  official ballot to  b# 
nasd la  subm itting the  Mm* to the 
elector* of th is S tate at the  General 
M ention to  bo held on th* Fourth

PIPER CITY NEWS

(The Journal, July 3) 
Announcement Party for Miss 

Beatrice Snedaker 
The home of Mrs. J. E. Wilson, of 

Piper City, was the Beene of a happy 
occasion on Saturday afternoon, 
July 26, 1930, when she and Mrs. O. 
P. Snedaker entertained a party of 
young ladles, at which tim e was an
nounced the engagem ent of M1m  B e
atrice Snedaker of B altim ore, Md.. 
and Rev. Braklne M. Jeffords, of 
Peoria, Illinois.

Miss Snedaker Is th e  daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. O. P. Snedaker, of 
Lode, Illinois, and has spent most 
of her life tn teem s of th is section 
of the state. A fter graduating  from 
th* Sauaem la Township High school 
she attended Kansas City National 
Training School a t K ansas City, Mo., 
from  which she graduated in  1111.

For three years she worked In au 
Italian settlem ent In Baltimore, Mil. 
being superintendent the last year. 
Since June 1929 Miss Snedaker has 
been pastor's assistant at Grace 
church in Roland Park, Baltimore.

Mr. Jeffords was horn and raised 
in Vermont. He graduated from 
Syracuse university and Garrett Bib
lical Institute, and has taken his 
graduate work at Northwestern uni
versity. Since 1923 he has been a 
member of the Central Illinois con
ference. being assistant pastor of 
First Church, Peoria.

On Route IfB
Approximately 120 carloads of 

materials have been received here by 
the McMahan Construction company 
th is week for use in the building of 
Route 116. It Is expected that the 
pouring of cement In the north sec
tion of this strip between Piper City 
and Roberts, w ill be completed F r i
day evening and the equipment will 
be moved to  Roberts where material 
w ill be received for constructing the 
south section.

T. R. Birkhead, who finished his 
course at Normal this summer has 
signed a contract to coach at Peo- 
tone high school next fall.

NO OTHER SERVICE
CAN TAKE TH E PLACE

OF TH E RAILROADS

Joan, year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Grimes, stuck a  com er of 
a post card with which she was play
ing Into h e r left eye one day last 
week, cu tting  the eyeball. Th* 
member became Infected and It Is 
feared th a t she may lose the sight 
of th a t eye.

A daughter, who has been named 
Elolse, was bom  Thursday, Ju ly  14, 
to  Mr. annd Mrs. I ra  H arris, south
east of tosm .

No other transportation service or 
combination of services eould take 
the place of the railroads in modern 
life, according to L. A. Downs, pres
ident of the Illinois Central System, 
who discusses this subject In the Au
gust public letter under the title  of 
"The Acid T est.’* The test to which 
Mr. D owni refers is that of consid
ering how living conditions would be 
w ithout railway service.

Concerning travel, Mr. Downs 
holds that only railway service of
fers "dependability in all seasons 
and under all w eather conditions 
combined with speed, safety, com
fo rt and m oderate prices." In 
fre igh t service, he adds, the  rail
roads handle "speedily and econom
ically anything In any quantity  go
ing anywhere a t  any Ume." This 
all-tncluslveness of service, he de
clares, la unique In th e  transporta
tion field.

W ithout the railroads, Mr. Downs 
concludes, "commerce would be put 
to  staggering difficulties, Inconven
ience and expend*. Prudence sug
gests th a t an aasst so Im portant to 
th*  country aa railway servtoe 
should be safeguarded by liberal 
patronage and sym pathetic public In
te rest." At

A  **sri*tg a t attractive
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the first governor of 
statehood, was a  cole 
o f 1812, and was t 
gress as the  firs t te rr 
from  Illinois. He 
Frederlektown, Fred 
Maryland, November 
died near Kaakaakia,

The Chicago Hlstoi 
July 25 commemoratf 
of Richard J. Oglesby 
to be governor of 111 
terms.

A copy o f the con 
snue amendment pro 
voted upon In Nov« 
mailed late in August 
ber to every voter In 
ters have gone out ! 
o f State W illiam  J. £ 
to the election commit 
ty clerks asking hoi 
each w ill need to mat 
In their areas.

A new haxard from  
disease that once gmvt 
International reputatli 
or on the health h 
state, according to I 
state health director.

"During the first t 
July, 7 cases of malar 
ed In the state this j 
for the w hole month t 
Dr. H all said.

"The wide dlstribut 
es Indicates that mot 
large area have bee01 
spread malaria the 1 
quito first bites a : 
sick with the disease, 
thus becomes Infected 
rles the disease to a  
whom It may bite."

W ithin 60 days the 
ment of public welfar< 
gin the occupation c 
buildings authorized t 
era) assembly to reili 
overcrowded situation 
charitable and pent 
The building prograt 
most comprehensive e 
by any state was lnltl 
nor Louis L. Emmet 
his Inauguration. At 
nearly 98,000,000 w; 
absorb the excesf pe 
able population. All 
Is now under contrai 
Director Rodney H. I 
Department of public 
Bowen, superintendei 
and Col. Frank D. 1 
tendent of prisons.

Mayors, president 
boards, township hi 
sloners and county 
of highways have be 
by Chief Highway I 
T. Sheets, to keep ot 
paved roads because 
hazards to traffic.

As a result o f inv 
ducted by him throui 
Director H. H. Clei 
state department of p 
buildings recently d 
foundation reports t 
engagod in building 
paying common labc 
179 cents an hour.

"One of the compl 
to me Indirectly me 
sally th a t a  road ec 
southern p art Of tbe 
Ing only 1 7 i cents a: 
mon labor,”  Diret 
said.

"My Investigations 
ed the fact th a t the 
lag  paid by th is  ec 
cents an hour, white 
90 cents an  hoar.”

The Illinois Cent! 
95,910 fre igh t cars— 
a  solid fre igh t rear 
trail*. 111., to  MeCot
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CHATSWORTH. IL L

The name of Shadracb Bond la 
another engraved on the north w all 
of the Centennial building. Bond, 
the first governor of Illinois under 
statehood, was a  colonel in  the war 
o f 1812, and w as elected to con
gress as the first territorial delegate 
from Illinois. H e was born at 
Frederlelctown, Frederick county, 
Maryland, November 24, 1773, and 
died near Kaskaskla, April 12, 1832.

The Chicago H istorical society on 
July 25 commemorated the birthday 
o f Richard J. Oglesby, the only man 
to be governor of Illinois for three 
terms.

A copy of the constitutional rev
enue amendment proposition to  be 
voted upon in November w ill be 
mailed late In August or in Septem
ber to every voter in Illinois. Let
ters have gone out from Secretary 
of State W illiam  J. Stratton’s  office 
to the election comm ission and coun
ty elerks asking how many copies 
each w ill need to m all to the voters 
in their areas.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
* * *  * * *  *  *  *

NOW THAT HE HAS FOUND HIS OLD TIME RIP AND TEAR, YOUNG STRIBLING 
SHOULD HAVE IT ALL OVER SCHMELING IN A TITLE SCRAP. MARTIN THINKS
BY PHILIP MARTIN

J^ESIDENTS of Macon, Oa., may 
never throw a celebration In

A new haxard from malaria, an old 
disease that once gave Illinois a  bad 
international reputation, has appear- 
er on the health h oiison  of the 
state, according to Dr. Andy Hall, 
state health director.

“During the first three w eeks of 
July, 7 cases of m alaria w ere report
ed In the state this year aagtnst 21 
for the w hole month of July In 1929 
Dr. Hall said.

“The wide distribution o f the cas
es indicates that m osquitoes over a 
large area have become Infected. To 
spread malaria the anopheles m os
quito first bites a person who Is 
sick with the disease. The mosquito 
thus becomes Infected. Then It car
ries the disease to any w ell person 
whom it  may bite.”

W ithin <0 days the Illinois depart
ment of public welfare expects to be
gin the occupation of the 40 new  
buildings authorised by the last gen
eral assembly to relieve the serious 
overcrowded situation In the sLate’s 
charitable and penal Institutions. 
The building program, one of the 
most comprehensive ever undertaken 
by any state was Initiated by Gover
nor Louis L. Emmerson soon after 
his Inauguration. At his suggestion, 
nearly (8 ,000 ,000  was provided to 
absorb the exceed penal and charit
able population. All of that amount 
Is now under contract according to 
Director Rodney H. Brandon, of the 
Department of public w elfare, A. L. 
Bowen, superintendent of charities, 
and Col. Frank D. W hlpp, superin
tendent of prisons.

honor of a native son as heavy 
weight champion of the w o r ld -  
hut they will If Max Schmellng 
dares to risk his title In the same 
arena with William L, (Young) 
Strlbling.

Y o u r  correspondent belieYes 
Young 8trlbllng, the pride of Dixie 
fight fans, will gobble up Sohmel 
Ing; world’s championship and all. 
If somebody can scrape up enough 
money to induce the German to 
defend the crown he recently 
gained on a foul.

Possibly I’m too enthusiastic 
about Strib. who has knocked out 
Otto Von Porat In one round and 
Phil 8cott In two, within a period 
of five weeks. S till,-th ose  per
formances would Indicate that the 
young Georgian at last has dis
carded h is nalnteresttng, careful, 
stalling.and bolding tactics In fav
or of a  ripping, tearing, slashing 
attack, a la Jack Dempsey.

Young Bubbling has reached the 
heights on prevtou* occasions only 
to let himself put on one of his 
comedy stunts In an Important 
bout Against Looghran In 1927 
and against Sharkey at Miami In 
1929 ho probably could have won 
handily but for hlo careful defen
sive methods.

“Pa” JBtrlbtlng, WlUle’s dad and 
manager, has c o o s  through on 
those occasions w ith a campaign 
against setups which quickly 
built up lor his son whatever pres
tige be lost. After be bad booted 
bis chases against Sbarkey, Strtb- 
llng practically was forgotten un
til b e came along with the one- 
round knockout of Vou Porat Now 
with a quick and decisive victory 
over Scott WlUle ones more Is 
la  a  choice spot

C  -  i  
CTR1BLING Is a  master boxer 

sad  showman when he cares 
to be, Ws remember, however,

Youag StrlMlajc, likely challenger fo r th e  worRTs heavyweight 
title , taking a  little  counsel f ro s t “Pa”  M tM h g, Ms daft a sd  m as-

that against Sharkey be preferred 
to uas bis educated left band only 
to Jab and bold. That same left 
hand murderously booked Von 
Porat aad Scott out of the pic
ture.

“If he’d throw caution to the 
winds and tear fn and tight, he’d 
be champion without a  struggle,” 
Jack Dempsey once remarked. "He 
has everything it  takes to make 
a champion.”

Against a formidable foe, Strfb- 
llng too often has gone into a  
shell and played safe with the re
su lt that tb s decisions have gone 
tbs other way. Because o f this, 
soma critics have said bo lacked

a fighting heart. Others are of 
the opinion that "Pa" and “Ma" 
Strlbllng have been more of a  
hindrance than an aid to h it title 
aspirations. Still others have said 
that bo'has been unlucky.

Whatever ho has done with his 
previous chances, the yoang Geor
gian once more has golden oppor
tunity before him. It he would 
give h is best offensive efforts, as 
he apparently has done In his last 
two tussles, Schmellng would do 
well to hide In Germany^-l'm not 
sure it  would be safe than, for a  
guy who likes to wander sa much 
as Strlbling, might take It Into his 
head to go over after IL

FORREST NEWS

Mayors, presidents o f village  
boards, township highw ay coramls- 
aloners and county superintendents 
of highways have been called upon 
by Chief Highway Engineer Frank 
T. Sheets, to keep oil o ff the state's 
pared roads because of the resulting  
hasards to traffic.

Ab a result of Investigations con
ducted by him throughout the state, 
Director H. H. Cleaveland o f the 
state department of public works and 
buildings recently declared without 
foundation reports that contractors 
engaged In building state roads are 
paying common laborers as low as 
17J cents an hour.

“One of the com plaints that came 
to me Indirectly mentioned specifi
cally that a  road contractor In the  
southern part o f the sta te  w as pay
ing only 171 cents an hour for com
mon labor,” D irector Cleaveland 
•aid.

'K y  Investigations hare  establish
ed the fact that the low est w age bo- 
Ing paid by this contractor ia 87ft 
cents nn hour, w hile the  top  w age la 
80 cento an h oar."

Miss Lucille Hllsabeck, of Bloom 
ington, spent the week-end with her 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Austman vis
ited last week with Forrest Weather- 
holt and fam ily at Joliet.

Charles W. Moulton, who is em
ployed at Decatur, spent the week
end with his fam ily here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Skow and 
fam ily, o f Decatur, spent the w eek
end at the Van Buckley home here.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Buran return
ed home Friday from a m onth’s visit 
with relatives and friends In Michi
gan and W isconsin.

Mrs. F. J. Schllff and children are 
spending the w eek at a sum mer cot
tage near Ashkum. Mt. Schllff 
spent the week-end with them.

Mrs. Jess Steldlnger entertained a 
party of 16 ladles at her home Fri
day evening for Mrs. W illiam Wet- 
tleshlp and bunco and various games 
were played and a two course luncli 

Dr. and Mrs. C. Q. Shaddle and 
fam ily have returned to their home 
from W isconsin, where the latter 
spent the month of July at their 
summer home.

Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Horine have 
returned to their home In Maywood 
after a v is it w ith the latter’s mo
ther, Mrs. Emma Krack, and son, 
John Humphrey.

C. M. Richmond had his sedan 
stolen Saturday evening between 7 
and 10 p. m.. from the parking spaco 
across from his meat m arket on 
Main street.

Mr. end Mrs. R. B. Gordon and 
granddaughter aad  Mrs. Sarah Gor
don, of Iowa, h a re  boon guests la te
ly of (hair a  tecs. MrS. Thom as Rook,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hacker and
son, Mickey, have returned homo 
from a visit with relatives at Marissa 
and other points in southern Illinois, 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vlrkler and 
daughter, Jack Beagle, of Forrest, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, of Decat
ur, spent the week-end at Newark. 
Ohio, where they attended a Beagle 
family reunion.

Miss Bertha Hoffman left last 
week for Chicago, for a w eek’s stay 
and from there will go to Iowa to 
visit a brother, and on to Denver, 
Colo., for an extended stay before 
returning to her home at Santa Bar
bara. Calif., having been In Forrest 
since May.

Marlon Leonard, former Forrest 
boy, was married at a Catholic rec
tory In Chicago July 26th to Miss 
Margaret Krautkramer, of Mlnnesha, 
W isconsin. Mr. Leonard has been 
employed for some time in a mail 
order store In Chicago. The bride 
is a stenographer for a paper house 
in the city. The couple w ill live in 
Chicago.

The following officers were elect
ed and installed for the A. F. and 
A. M. of Forrest: Worshipful Master. 
Elmer Lyon; senior warden, Robef 
McKinley; Junior warden, Clark 
Stanford; senior deacon, Wm. G. 
Follmer; Junior deacon, Guy K. Gee; 
Junior steward, Heston H. W alker; 
senior steward, L. Heartley Rich
ards; chaplain, Richard E. Danoey; 
secretory, Wm. D. Lewis; treasurer, 
Jess L. Rudd; marshal, Lester L. 
Bryant, Tyler, Arthur Meta.

The Illinois Central System own* 
88,810 fre igh t cars—« s o n # t  Ip 
a  solid freight reaching 

McOomb,

older citizens 
•IghtynwOond

Mia. Em m a Alton, one o f  F orrest's  
quietly peas 

b irthday anntveraary 
last week. Mrs. Alls* resides alone 
and la eejoy tag  m m tto e n U y  good
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P u ts  On New I*aaa Niger T rain 
A new Illinois Central passenger 

train , christened "The Michigan 
Boulevard,”  w as placed in  service 
between Chicago aad  St. Louis July 
27. The train , consisting of parlor, 
diming and chair ears, m akes th e  run 
between Chicago aad  St. Louts in 

h e r six  and one-half hours. I t  leaves 
Chicago a t  4 p. m. aad  arrtvea a t  S t  

a t  1 :U  p. m „ aad  leaves St. 
a t  8 a. m. and arrtvea a t  Ohl- 

a t  8:80 P- a . ,  dally. T he Mi

chigan Boulevard provides a 4-hour 
service between Chicago and Spring- 
held and a 24-hour service between 
Springfield and St. Louis.

WE HAD IT COMING
Editor Harold C. Kesslnger of the 

Mid-West Review, who Is a mighty 
keen In his analyzing of public ques
tions, in our Judgment, hits pretty 
close to one of the biggest Ills Just 
at th is time in the following editor
ial:

“We have been going at too high 
a speed.

"Everywhere, for several years, 
high pressure salesmanship, with 
universal Installment plan buying.

"Nearly every Individual Income 
was mortgaged for at least a year, 
and sometimes for years.

"Houses, automobiles, furnlturq, 
radios. Ice boxes, pianos, nearly ev
erything mortgaged.

"Naturally a time had to come for 
a let-up. for (he nation to pause, 
catch Its breath, stop buying, finish 
paying and start anew.

“This was on its way even before 
the stock market crash.”— Hinckley, 
Illinois, Review.

Illinois universities, colleges and 
schools of technology employ 605 
women Instructors and professors.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
TO

PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. CHAS. a DflMOURE
D OPTICIAN

or r c o n iA  
ST VWta Uh BUS. IWta, a. 
At t>r. Tfekm’s oMss hi Piper CHy 

be Orel Baad.r u 4  Meats* of ev
er maUi slice 1941.

A DRY W EATHER WAIL
The corn 1b blistering in the field, 

the tassels have turned white, the 
pastures have dried up and present 
a sorry plight. The cattle pant be
neath the shade, and everything 
looks blue, the cows can’t chew their 
cuds because they have no cuds to 
chew. The chickens stand with out
stretched wings, the hens refuse to 
lay, the garden truck Is all dried up, 
and the devil la to pay! The cab
bages are wilted down, w e’ll have no

kraut or slaw, w e’ll have no beets or 
lima beans, or roastin’ ears to gnaw.

The weather man said we’d have 
rain on Monday, sure as fate, but 
Monday's here, no rains appear, and 
still we wait and wait. The wea
ther man said we would have today 
much cooler weather, but It’s “ to
day" and heat and drouth are both 
still here together. And through the 

[long and torrid days It's hotter and 
It’s dryer, and we at last have been 

^convinced the weather m an’s a liar!

m

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST 

FAIRBORY, ILLINOIS 
Over Decker’s Drag Slcee

At Dorsey Outers' Store, ta l  aad ««b 
Tharsdare aeeh ■oath

F I R E
LIGHTNING, TORNADO A  AV* 

TOMOBILH INSURANCE
Wrtttea bt a Pall Lias of OM. 

p tm- w*t fnatnealee to 
J. B. BUMBOLD, Agent 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

— Money is  saved by ad reading.

Y o n  S a v e

i n  m a n y  w a y s  w h e n  

y o u  b u y  a  W o r d

LOW first cost is just one advantage 

o f  buying a Ford. Of even greater 

importance is the saving in the cost of  

operation and up-keep. As the months 

and years roll by, this saving will total 

many dollars.

The economy o f the Ford is due to 

its simplicity o f  design, high quality 

o f  materials, and accuracy in manu

facturing. Every part has been made 

to  endure— to serve you faithfully 

and well under all conditions for  

many thousands of miles.

Thousands o f Ford owners will tell 

you of the economy and reliability o f  

the new Ford. You find further con

vincing evidence of it in the increas

ing purchases by police departments

and by large industrial companies 

which keep accurate cost figures. Hun

dreds o f these companies use fifty, 

one hundred, and two hundred Ford 

cars and tracks. One large corpora

tion uses eight thousand! Their ex

perience is a dependable guide for  

you in the purchase o f an automobile.

See the nearest Ford dealer and 

have him give yon a demonstration 

ride in the new Ford. You will be par

ticularly pleased with its easy-riding 

comfort, ease o f control, alert speed 

and acceleration, and the safety o f its 

fully enclosed four-wheel brakes. In 

addition, every new Ford brings yon 

the added protection o f a Triplex 

shatterproof glass windshield.

n e w  l o w  r o n n  p r ic  e s
Road.ttr . . . .  8435
Phaeton . . . .  440
Tudor Sedan , . .  495
Coupe . . . . .  495
Sport Coupe . . . 525
h r  Luxe Coupe . . 545
Three-window Fordor

Sedan . . . .  600
Convertible Cabriole. 625
De Luxe Phaeton . 625
De Luxe Sedan . . 610
Town Sedan . . .  663

A U  p r i m  /. o. b . D c tn u t ,  
freight anti delivery. Hum per t /*» t 
rpare tire extra. Universal Cre-' i 
Company plan o f time pay r tenia 

oggrt another Ford economy.

Ask the nearest 
Ford Dealer 

fo r  a dem onstration

N ew  F eed  T a d o r  S ed an
The beauty of the new Ford extends 
lo the upholstery and appoint- 
W to. You Mote H as you open the 
door* and see the attractive Inte
rior*. You fiad It in those impor
tant little details of trlas and finish 
which a woman's practiced eye la 
Rufah to oatch. There la about the 
war ■ d tat furtive etyle which re- 
•wto the quality that has boon 
bwfit Into It. la uateraul things, as

Wsa
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LEGGE SUGGESTS
WHEAT BE USED TO

FEED LIVESTOCK

DROP IN' PRICES
A storekeeper In a central 

Illinois town recently ran this 
ad: In 1920 I sold you 100
pounds of sugar and a bushel 
of potatoes for $38.00.

Now I w ill sell you for the 
same amount:

100 pounds of sugar.
1 bushel of eating potatoes.
25 pounds of Lima beans.
10 pounds of Navy beans.
Two 49-lb. sacks of flour.
12 cans of good corn.
12 cans of tomatoes.
10 pounds of lard.
5 dozen eggs.
25 pounds of rolled oats.
1 peck of onion sets.
10o pounds of chick feed.
25 pounds of prunes.
12 cans of pork and beans.
1 pair men’s work shoes.
8 pairs men's work socks, 

and also give you a year's sub
scription to the local newspa
per and four tickets to the pic
ture show.

Alexander Legge, chairman of the ( 
federal farm board, In a radio ad- j 
dress to grain belt farmers Monday, 
aald that severe drought conditlous 
have given rise to an emergency that j 
w arrants the use of low-priced wheat 
as livestock feed. j

Legge saw In the vast damage FEATHER PLUCKED 
done corn crops and forage by long FROM BABY’S NECK
continued heat and dry weather a _______
means of ridding the market of ex- ! Pulling a two-inch black feather 
cess stores of wheat and called upon from a small pimple just back of the 
the farmers to use the surplus for (right Jaw of the year old baby of
their cattle and swine. j Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Drinnin of

He took occasion at the same time near Wyoming, 111., presents one of 
to  reiterate his contention that “ the ;the most peculiar cases ever brought 
only way to Improve the wheat price to the attention of Stark county phy- 
sltuatlon permanently is to work sicians. The feather was removed 
definitely toward reduction of the j with the quill end first, and It is be-
annual wheat production of the • lleved to have lodged some time ago
United States.

In reviewing conditions and rec
ommending relief, he said in part: 

"The present severe drought has

County Seat Notes 
and Happenings

Newt Items Taken From the 
Pontiac Daily Leader 

the Past Week.

NEWS BRIEFS

Pontiac Resident to Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richter, of Dav

enport, Iowa, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Cath
erine, to Stephen B. Adsit, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Adsit. Pontiac.'

Only Seven Prisoners Held
At the present time there are but 

seven prisoners in the Livingston 
county jail. Sheriff J. R. Scarratt 
states that this is the sm allest num
ber confined there in some time. 
Compared to the number In the Liv
ingston county jail, LaSalle county 
had 44 men and four women confin
ed in the county jail at Ottawa.

Rain Hurt Corn Crop 
It appears that a light rain that 

fell last week between Saunemin and 
Odell, may have done more harm 
than good. W hile in Bloomington 
Sunday W. A. Herrington told about 
the rain experienced in Odell vicinity 
S. V. Caughey, of Pontiac, reported 
that he had been through the district 
since the rain and the corn looked 
scalded as the result of unusual heat 
following the shower.

Case Is Appealed

Cora O'Toole and others heard in 
tlie court of Justice of the Peace

in the child's mouth and to have 
worked through to the skin. No d is
tress was shown until on Sunday,
June 29th, when the child became 

reached a point where the shortage |fretful and the pimple appeared. On j,\. j .  stone at Chatsworth on July 
of feed and forage threatens serious ihe follow ing Tuesday the parents ]6 . lias been appealed by the defend- 
loeses to livestock growers and dairy- ibrouglit the baby to a Wyoming phv- lant t0 (|u. circuit court. The case 
men over a wide area. isician and the feather was removed, concerns the professional services.

“The hay crop Is the sm allest we J it was impossible for the feather t w hen the case was called in the Jus-
have had in years and in some sec-,to  have pierced the skin from th e ! tjce court, the defendant was found 
tions the corn crop will be reduced ; outside, yet peculiar that it should I defaulted and a judgment rendered
40 to 50 per cent or even more. Hay have lodged in the child's mouth 1 |n favor 0[ u r. Seriglit in the sum of

Miniature golf courses are being 
Installed in American cities at the 
rate of 1,600 a week.

The time Is drawing nearer for the  
Colfax home-coming which w ill be 
held on Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday, August 21. 22 and 23.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Orr of LaHogue at the Com
munity hospital in Gilman last Wed
nesday. Mrs. Orr was formerly 
Ruth Bireline or LaHogue.

Roy Bensolater, a youth from Pi
per City, was assessed a fine of one 
dollar and costs a few days ago when 
he appeared before a Justice of the 
Peace on a charge of trespassing on 
the Indian Creek golf course at Falr- 
bury. The fine and costs were paid 
and he was released.

H. A. Stevens, of the Paxton 
Record, who was taken 111 during the 
early hours of Tuesday morning 
from an infection which was prob
ably transmitted thrhough the nose, 
is much improved today at Paxton 
Community hospital, where he was 
taken for treatment. It Is believed 
that he w ill entirely regain his 
health within the next five or six 
weeks.

Mrs. Edward F. Trego, of Hoopes- 
ton, suffered a broken rib last Sun
day afternoon when she was struck 
by a golf ball while playing at the 
Hubbard Trail Country Club course 
at Hoopeston.

The general store of A. E. Oester- 
le, where the Reddick post office is 
located, was broken Into Saturday 
night and goods valued at 8300 were

,  f  r . i i . i , -stolen. The post office was not The case of T. C. Seriglit against , . ,..... .. .............................. disturbed and no money was taken.
Shoes, shirts, watches, clocks and 
other articles were missing when the 
store was opened.

Friends of Alan Conant, of Ham
mond, Ind., a former Dwight resi
dent. w ill be pleased to learn that 
he was recently sworn as deputy 
United States marshal in the north
ern Indiana district by his superior, 
Marshal E. O. Hall. Conant is the 
youngest deputy marshal in the mid- 

* die west and was sworn into his of- 
w ho'w as Injured fIce at South Bpnd, Ind Conant

without attracting attention. The j *252 and costs, 
attending physician is of the opinion |
that the feather became caught in Driver Slowly Improving
the tonsils and finally made Its way - George Raube........... ..
out through the skin. The fe a th e r j lpn davs aEO «hen the auto he was resided in Dwight for several years

. . . I J  O  . ... I tl, b ln  m n lk o r  V rn  Q .lono P /v o o n l

stocks are fed out and the prospect 
o f sufficient supplies of feed is not 
encouraging.

W arns Against Selling Cattle
"Under theese conditions there Is

danger tthat farmers will dispose of measuring at least two inches long, 'driving collided with the Julius B ar-jw*Bl his mother. Mrs. Susan Conant,
cattle and dairy animals at a sacri- came out as though It was not rolled 'nett car driven by Homer Adams, of when she operated the Grand Cen-
flce. If this movement is not head- up, but lying out at full length un- y»ontiac north of W eston, is still a tral hotel, and he attended the pub-
ed off It may mean still lower levels der the skin. Since removing it the patient at St. James hospital. His lle schools o f Dwight,
of livestock prices. child has suffered no discomfort.—  Physlcian stated that Raube's con-

“While this situation has been de- Woodford County Journal, 
veloping we have been faced f o r ____________________

uition shows a very slow improve
ment. It is said that the young man 
still does not realize what occurredsome weeks with an excessive carry- COUNTY RECEIVES

over of wheat, with continued low PENSION REBATE at the time of the accident, the head
Prices- .  ----------- injury being quite severe.There is absolutely no relief pos-

George Barton, who resides near 
Morris, parked Ills autom obile on a 
street in Graymont and was surpris
ed to find the head of a large snake 
protruding from the crank hole on 
the front end of the machine. The 
snake was killed and after much dif-. 
ficulty removed from the under- 
workings of the car, where It had 

itself. It later developed

Theodore Ryerson, county treas
Bible from th is  situation through anj urer 0 j  Livingston county, is in re- Returned to Bloomington
of the plane that hate been suggest- ceipl 0f a check for $4,653.75 from l I.. A. l ’helps, Jim W hite and Mag- 
ed contemplating the disposal of the g [ate Treasurer Outer Custer. The git- Phelps were returned to Bloom-1wedged
surplus abroad at prices below the nmount o[ the check is to reimburse jngton Motidaj front I'outiac by Me- that while Mr. Barton had his car 
domestic level. 'Livingston countv for otto-half of

“The price of wheat has reached lamoun, tV . C()11Iltv ,la. expended 
a point where we cat. and should Jmie iiml
Consider wheat from th - standpoint | i g .,(| foJ. , ..aidonls
of its value as a feed for livestock.

Cropsey baa a  9-hole m iniature 
golf course constructed by tbe Moth- 
odist minister, D. K Sailor. Mr. 
Sailor was the instigator and chief 
engineer of the project. He was in
spired with the wish to  turn  n prom
inently located Junk pile and weed 
patch into something that would im
prove the appearance of the town. 
W ith the help of his own ehiidren 
and some of the other Interested cit
izens he cleared off the lot, convert
ed the old wheat seeders, stovepipes 
and other Junk into hatards, applied 
some paint and with n small outlay 
of cash for lum ber and a lot of real 
labor on some sitsling  hot Ju ly  days, 
the dream was realised. The courso 
has been named the Cropaey P. K. 
Golf Course. "P . K s t a n d s  for 
"preacher's kids." The slogan 1%. 
"Home Made for Home Folks.”

A large number of boys under the 
age of 18 years employed by the Kesl 
A Son contracting company, build
ing a stretch of roadway on route 49 
near Kansas, Edgar county, were 
forced to give up their Jobs last 
week to older men following the 
tragic death of one of their number, 
15-year-old Chester Mlnard, o f Cres
cent City, who was Instantly killed 
when he fell off a trlaler upon which 
he had been working and was crush
ed to death by the heavy w heels. 
The order to- "employ no boys" was 
Issued following a conference with 
officials of the Insurance company 
which has been protecting the con
tractors on compensation coverage. 
The insurance company ruled that 
hereafter it would assume no liabil
ity for Injuries Incurred by boys un
der 18 years of age. Chester Ml- 
nard would have been sixteen years 
old next September. Boys w ill not 
be permitted to carry water, accord
ing to the contractors. The order. 
It Is believed, w ill Boon be adopted 
generally throughout the state. —  
W atseka Republican.

Dr. C. Horn has returned to Clif
ton to practice medicine and surgery. 
He was located there for nine or ten  
years and has been in Chicago the 
past couple of years.

Henry C. Baird, a resident o f Eu
reka since 1856, reached his 100th  
birthday Monday, August 4. It was 
expected that the event would be 
made a time for a celebration, but 
the fam ily thought best not to plan 
for one.
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Friday and Saturday

J. A  P. COATS THREAD 
per spool .............. ........

FAST COLOR PRINTS, fancy 
inches wide, per yard ..... . 25c

FAST COLOR RAYONS, plain colon
pn> v ir d 43c

LADIES’ STREET FROCKS. $2.00 walooe, 
while they last ........................................ ...... $1.59

MEN’S WORK SHOES, Lion brand, 
$4.00 value, going a t ........ ............ $2.98

MEN’S BLACK OXFORD, all leather, 
6 to 10, special................................... $3.55

CHILDREN’S BLACK PATENT LEATHER OXFORD, 
es 5 Vlt to 11, Sinbac shoes 
special at ......................................................... $1.95

T A U B E R ’S
M E R C A N T IL E  ST O R E

A drertlM neiita  w ill be In u rle d  
under th is  heed fo r one cen t a  w ord 
p er Issue. No advertisem ent to  
count fo r less th an  15 esnta» If paid 
in  advance, o r 55 oents if  charged.

\ A an t o nty authorities tor arra ign -• parked on a street in Bracevtlle some 
vi« nt it charm ot chickt n stealing, hoys had chased the snake under the
'i in trio v.i
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GRANTS MANDAM' ?S
AG AINS'r ^  M S

Circuit C o u f .t i i.
Hooper roc<n l' o f
mandamus in i ‘ • oa -  .lb. rt
Froelicii of Danfort’ t-> - v e r 
sus John Kromor. -u-i r. Dnr id
other officials of Danfort’ :--wns’iip. 
In Iroquois count

The case was started In November
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i arrested by Deputy car In an attempt to kill it. While 
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TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
Night ’ use1 all >vas once just re-.hv hear 

garded as a “stunt." But since the s'-ntf vve

*: - - H ig h
i  o f  t h  

i inols stale !
i 1 . :a< shows that

a at .s  ni an lncn of rain 
* ! - -  t r e  n t h  o f  J u l y  
<! r ..r i ghoul the month 

•• mr> natures
winds prevailing from the 

luring the month caused much importance.

the ante for a distance 
-•liles.

In a Chevrolet eoaeh. 
n actively engaged In 

■, vnkukee residents, pre- 
couples— are still in 

On Saturday night 
Don Curtis on a road 
49 a few miles from 

They took Curtis’ watch 
belonging- to a young 
with him, and then ap- 
rtls’ Old‘ in0htle ear. 
uing people to make 
le as l-est they could, 
rnbor of the stolen car 

Harold l ’ontlus, and 
r took *wo girl friends | 
y night. T lev drove 
StaMen s*re<-t to the 
Works and then north 
e. when three men In 

'•oach appeared and de- 
r valuables. Fortun-

FARMERS NOTICE— The Chats
worth Livestock Shipping Associa
tion will ship stock next week. —  
Chas. Perkins, Manager.

FOR SALE— A Ram.— F. L. Gin- jl 
gerich. aT-l-* I

FOUND— A wrist watch. Owner 
may call at A. J. Stone’s office, prove 
property and pay for this notlct.

FOR SALE— H eaw  duty 4 5 volt 
“ 11" batteries, unjde -,y the Burgess 
Battery Co. for 52.25 each. Fresh 
shipm ent received Wednesday. K. 
it. Porterfield.

W A N T E D - 
piows. f. H

Custom plowing. 
Todd. •>

This was i" n < , h e  par1v ,,ad brought 
'any money r,r jewelry along to any

accompanied ,aDProrin*.Ie amount, according to re- 
’ ports, so the robbery was not of so

1928 and grew out of a controversy : I»*Giacapolis Baseball Club has put t .. m oistun to be of little if any
relative to the failure of the town 
ship and county to construct a mtn- 
of 1f*-foot concrete state aid road as 
provided for In a proposition sob-

night baseball on a regular schedule ' benefit to  crops. The highest tom- 
pald admissions hav< jumped three 'eratlire for the month and present 
times their former receipt.1. Ihigh for the summer was recorded

Spontaneous combustion i.-, said lo jas 106 on July 27, with a low for the
mitted to the voters and taxpayers , Mave start«d 'be fir. which destroy- month of 52 degrees, recorded on

ed the elevator a' Otto on Friday lJuly 2 and 3.of Dnnforth township and stihse- 
qnenfly approved and accepted hv . night. The building, which was old 
them at a special election called fo r ,and said to be in condition of ox- 
thaf purpose In 1917. ;'reme dilapidation, was completely

It Is claimed that the sum of *9000 [destroyed, together with two carloads 
remaining in the hard road account nGW barley, the overheating of the 
of the township was afterwards d l- i latter sa*‘l to be the cause of the 
verted Into the road and bridge fund |bre- The Kankakee fire department 
and was therefore not used for the vra8 GaBpd and orlP truck was sent 
purpose for which it was authorized w*th the chief and three of the force, 
to be raised as provided for in the The mtnoip Central railroad sent 
petition and proposition as submitted ;F,‘vera' iarge tanks of water but the 
to  the voters in the special election. I help came too late to be of any use 

Supervisor Krcmer and the other jexc°Pt to keep the fire from spread- 
township officers now serving, how* to l 'u’ depot. The pickle fac-

FOR SAT.E As 1 am moving away 
I will offer for sal all my furniture 
and r idhv 1 drop loaf table and 4 
chairs, ?7: I eicht-f.iot extension  
dining t.iide ind four chairs, 8D );, 
radio, completely installed *15; 
rocking chair. ?3; oil heater, 82; 
sew ing machine $7; walnut dresser, 
*10; walnut finish bed and spring, 
$10; 3-piece parlor suite, mahogany 
finish. $15; Axminster rug, 9x12. 
$15; mahogany library table. $8. 
Call Saturday and Sunday or any 
evening after that. 5} miles north of 
Cnatsworth tile factory, first house 
north of river bridge. ( • )

— "Near Golf" Is being played In 
Chatsworth. Try the new 9-hole 
course a half block north of the | 
postoffice.

ever, were not in office when the 
contracts for this hard road Improve
ment were let and carried out.

CORN OVER A DOLLAR 
Com prices shot up over the dol

lar mark Wednesday on the Chicago 
board of trade In a strong session of 
baying started  hy the weekly govern
ment crop and weather report. Corn 
closed 7 cents higher, wheat follow- 

• ed with a rise of 5 cents and oats 
were 8 cents above the Tuesday close. 

' September corn closed Wednesday at 
$1.01. May a t $1.01 8-0.

September wheat closed Wednes
day  a t  001 cents; December, $1.00$ 
March 01.07) and May at 81.10. 
s

tory nearby was in some danger. 
There has been no estim ate of the 
amount of damage. The elevator 
was the property of the Schrader es
tate.

— Did you know that the Philco 
all electric radio consumes less cur
rent while running that the ordinary 
electric radio. Before you buy a 
new radio look into this m atter and 
you will save many dollars on your 
ligh t bill in a year. K. R. Porter
field is the local Philco dealer and 
he has two of the new models on 
hand with the new tone control.

Near Oolf six nights a  week. 
N ear Oolf, per game _________ 10c

New Cemetery Is Planned
Livingston county Is to have a new 

cemetery to be known as the Living
ston County Memorial Park. The 
25 acres of land for the construction  
and landscaping of the new memor
ial park has been paid for In full. 
The property was purchased from  
Mrs. Emma Mackinson and Is located 
on Route 4 about four miles north of 
Pontiac between the brick school- 
house north of the city and Cayuga. 
Negotiations for the purchase of tho 
site have been under way for som e 
time.

The National hank of Pontiac is 
to be named as trustee under a 
trust agreement to he filed soon and 
the perpetual care fund w ill be up
wards of 140,000.

i* i «

HAYS REPORTER ERRED 
W illis B. Pearson says The Plain- 

dealer erred in sta ting  th a t tb e  se
crecy he m aintained as to  where he 
was m arried was dne to  the fact th a t 
th a t he was only 19 y ea n  old. Hla 
age, he asserts, had nothing to  do 
with It. He considered the  m atter 
his own concern and thonght R
wasn’t ne 
know.

. G

Refrigerators
and

Porch
Furniture

REFRIGERATORS at discount prices 
from 814,76 to ---------------------------

Fibre Porch C h a in  and Settees for inside and outalde use—  
real bargains a t  f e O f l  A f t
2-plece suite ....... .........  .. . .................. ............  f f a O i v U

J. E. R O A C H
FURNITURE CO.

Phone l i t

S p e c i a l  S a l e  O f
C O iP P E R -C fylD  

R A N G E S
W e e k  o f  A u g . I I  t o

The Copper-Clad Specialist will be here to demonstrate 
the many advantages of that finest of all rangea—the COP
PER-CLAD.

Come and see why the Copper-Clad has a copper lining. 
See how its body is built on the thermos principle to insure bet
ter baking and to save fuel. See why its oven lasts longer and 
it tighter than any other oven. See how beautiful this range 
is, with ita graceful design and its smooth porcelain enamel fin
ish in lovely modern colors. See how easy it ia to clean, be
cause all bolts and riveta, all hinges and catches, are cleverly 
concealed.

o c a

F I N E  J O B  P R I N T I N G  A T  T H E  P L A I N D E A L E R  O F F I C E .

B ea u tifu l P rem ium  Frees
w ith each Copper Clad Range purchased during th is dem onstration I

— Callahans a re  here - 
YYiday and Saturday nlgt 

Mrs. A. A. Raboln went 
Monday to  rem ain several 
her fa th e r and slater.

Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Clifton, were callers a t I 
home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hostler, 
daughters, of Obenoa. w 
w orth visitors Monday ev 

Robert O. Borg man ci 
from  Chicago and spent 
n ig h t and Sunday lu Chat 

— A lawn social will be 
Catholic rectory lawn Fi 
nlng, August 16th. Eve 
▼lted.

Mr. and Mrs. Garber? 
an d  granddaughter, of 
called on Chatsworth frle 
day night.

Miss Agnes Dletx, of Bl< 
Is visiting at the home c 
Mrs. Clarence Klehm at 
w orth friends.

Misses Margery Brou 
Kerber and May Raboln, < 
spent Saturday night an 
wi th the ir relatives in Ch

R. Stanley McDonald 
Jim m ie, of Oak Park, an 
H annlgan, of Chicago, spe 
a t  the home of Mlsa Helei

Mrs. Louis Diets, of I 
was taken to St. Joseph's 1 
Bloomington on Saturda 
and operated for gallstone 
getting  along as well sb  cc 
pected.

— In the issue of August 
urday Evening Post you w 
announcem ent of the “N 
Baby G rand.” radio. Th 
17 Inches high by 16 in 
and of Gothic walnut, 
tubes, with three screen 
Including a Screen Grid D< 
cross talk, good selectlvil 
regeneration. Electro 
speaker with a good clear 
set will sell for 849.50—
K. R. Porterfield, local PI 
er, will have one or these 
th e  middle of August.
Philco Baby G rand” carrlei 
guarantee as the bfg sets.
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CANNIN
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Cnne Sugar, Jar 
Jar Caps, Jelly 

Mason Jar

SPEC!

JA R  CAP 

ORANGE 
SW EET P 
FELSN A F 
GINGER A 
QUICK Or

l-Pkg. Hat

HAPPY HOI
GRAPEFR!

HEART*
No. 2 o i l  
Can
N r f t d  Segns

Ehman & Roan
Im plem ent Co.

•40000 MQdPMMMT M ttU O  A VAM DB

HAPPY HOUR 
STUMP

868
CABMHNGITA
CANNING
CALIFORNIA
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— Callahans are here —  tonight, 
Friday and Saturday nights.

Mrs. A. ▲. Haboln went to  Clifton 
Monday to remain several days with  
her father and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morel, of 
C lifton, were callers at the Raboln 
hom e Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hostler, and two 
daughters, o f Chenoa, were Chats- 
worth visitors Monday evening.

Robert O. Borg man came down 
from  Chicago and spent Saturday 
n ight and Sunday in Chatsworth.

— A lawn social w ill be held at the 
C atholic rectory lawn Friday eve
n ing. August 15th. Everybody in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. GarberT daughters, 
and granddaughter, o f Falrbury, 
called  on Chatsworth friends Satur
day night.

Miss Agnes D iets, of Bloomington, 
is  visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Klehm and Chats
worth friends.

Misses Margery Brough, Ruth 
Kerber and May Raboln, of Chicago, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with their relatives in Chatsworth.

R. Stanley McDonald and son, 
Jim m ie, of Oak Park, and Mrs. E. 
Hannlgan, of Chicago, spent Sunday 
at the home of Miss Helena Aaron.

Mrs. Louis D iets, of Piper City, 
was taken to St. Joseph’s hospital, at 
Bloomington on Saturday morning 
and operated for gallstones. She is 
getting  along as well as could be ex
pected. .

— In the Issue of August 23rd Sat
urday Evening Poet you w ill see the 
announcement of the "New Philco  
Baby Grand." radio. This radio is 
17 inches high by 16 Inches wide 
and of Gothic walnut. It has 7 
tubes, with three screen grid tubes 
including a Screen Grid Detector. No 
cross talk, good selectivity and no 
regeneration. Electro dynamic 
speaker with a good clear tone. This 
set w ill sell for $49.50—  less tubes. 
K. R. Porterfield, local Philco deal
er, w ill have one of these sets about 
th e  middle of August. The "New  
Philco Baby Grand” carries the same 
guarantee as the big sets.

Edward Beckley, o f Fowler. Ind., 
a former newspaper man, called In 
Chatsworth Tuesday.

John Mathlson, o f Kankakee, 
made business and social calls in 
Chatsworth Monday.

-  Ice cream and cake w ill be serv
ed at the Catholic rectory lawn Fri
day, A ugust 15, by the ladles of the 
8odality society. Everybody invit
ed.

Miss Frances Schladwalder, of 
Chicago, is here enjoying a  two 
weeks vacation with her sister, Mrs. 
George R elsing, and fam ily, south of 
Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aaron and 
daughter. Mary Jean, Mrs. Rita Kew- 
ley and daughter. Dorothy, of 
Strawn, were visitors a t the Aaron 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Anna McManus, daughter, 
Eva, son, Fred, dnd grandson, all of 
Aurora, were week-end visitors at the 
home of Mrs. McManus’ brother, 
Henry Hoppert.

Miss A line H ostler, o f Chenoa, 
came to  Chatsworth Monday morn
ing and accompanied Mrs. Newmah 
and son, Jam es, to  Kankakee, driv
ing the Newman car.

Miss Irene Sterrenberg motored to 
Gridiey Monday. She plans to join  
a party of girl friends on a three- 
weeks trip to the A tlantic coast, v is
iting different points in the East.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Froblsh and 
Mrs. E lisabeth Froblsh attended the 
funeral o f George Anderson, of Pon
tiac, last Friday afternoon. Mrs. An
derson was a sister-in-law  of Mrs. 
Elisabeth Froblsh.

Police Officer John Boehle depart
ed Monday on his annual vacation, 
which he plans to spend with his 
youngest son. Charles, a t ColumbuB, 
Ohio. During his absence, John 
Hummel Is officiating as day police
man. ~ x

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley and 
daughter. Gale Hanna, and Mrs. 
Hanna motored over to Goodland, 
Indiana, Sunday, taking the three 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Blolce Han
na home from a w eek’s visit In 
Chatsworth.

Mrs. J. K. Barrett and Miss Maude 
Edwards and Roy Edwards returned 
to their homes after a two w eeks’ 
vacation. Mrs. Barrett spent the 
time w ith relatives In and around 
Streator, w hile the EdwardB’ went on 
to northern Iowa for a visit with  
relatives.

THE CHATSWORTH P1AIW EALER, CHATSWORTH. ILL

— See Dr. Seright for spectacles. — See “The It Oiri” at Callahans
Supervisor Clair Kohler has been tonight.

Ill and confined to his bed since T. J. O'Connor, who bad been very 
Tuesday. i ill, was able to come up town Tues-

Miss Dorothy Cording is a guest tiny from hlB home. He Is slowly  
of Miss Louise Plaster at Marshall, regaining his health.
Illinois. | Mr. and Mrs. Blatnick, of Kanka-

An eight pound daughter was were week-end guests at the 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Fless- home of the latter's parents, Mr. and 
ner August 6th. Mrs. Thomas Lahey.

Miss Florence Keller, of Chicago. ! *• H- Todden finished a 900-acre
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W ill C. threshing run east of Cullom this 
Quinn for two weeks. j ~

F. J. Christensen and son. Jack. “' w age of about 33 bushels per 
of Hollywood, California, spent 
Tuesday evening aB guests at the Martin K uelfner got the first two 
William Kuelfner home. They were Angers of his le ft hand quite paln- 
en route to California from a motor fu lly  injured Monday in a hay fork 
trip to New York. and r°P« assisting in storing

Miss Martha Mayo, Rock Island at tbe 0rv llu > OUver farm- 
county probation officer, was In * Miss Doris Macklnson, who has 
Chatsworth and Forrest July 31 ex- been called Doris Carney, while re- 
amining witnesses and taking depo- siding with Miss Sadie Carney, is 
sltions for the court of Superior now with her mother, Mrs. A. L. 
Judge Long, of Rock Island. * Fish, a t 12121 6th ave., Moline, 111.

Chas. F. Shafer has been ill at his I Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf left this 
home since Saturday. His trouble morning for Toledo, Ohio, to attend 
Is reported to be intestinal Infection the Iowa Synod and merger confer- 
wlth complications. He Is gaining ence of Iowa, Ohio and Buffalo Syn- 
at this time and Is expected to make ods.
full recovery in a few days. | Jerome Kerrlns, on an enforced

A sheriff’s sale of oats and corn vacation since sustaining injuries in
crop of Jos. P. Walsh was held ou an autom obile accident, returns to
Thursday, July 31, to satisfy an ex- La?a},e employer Is ill
ecutlon in favor of Miss Nelle Foley. a "d he ,ha8 to bac,k and , u k e  
The crop consisted o f 120 acres of cbar*e ° * the undertaking business 
oats and 180 acres o f corn and sold although he has not regained full 
for J1675 U8e of b*8 fracture“ *eft arm.

Miss Lenore Lannon, of Chicago, 
has been a guest this w eek of Mrs. 
F. W. Palmer and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Frigate and 
Howard, of Falrbury, were dinner 
guebts at the B laine home Sunday, 
arrived here Sunday to spend his two  
w eeks’ vacation visiting his mother 
and brothers. He was accompanied 
by Miss Cecelia Wood, of Antigo, 
and she is also Mrs. B aldw in’s guest.

Mrs. Ewell, qf Crawfordsville, In
diana, was an overnight guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. W illstead Tuesday. • 

"Near Golf” continues to draw nu
merous patrons each evening. The 
proprietors expect to have a number 
of interesting changes made by the 
end of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shepherd, of 
Marietta, Ohio, arrived here Tues
day and have been v isiting the lat
ter’s cousin, Mrs. Bony W alter, and 
Mrs. John W enger, near Falrbury. 
Three sonB of another cousin of Mrsi 
W alter, also of Marietta, were with 
the Shepherds.

The follow ing low scores won ten 
game awards at the “Near Golf” 
course in the past week: Aug 2—  
Vincent Ortman, 18; Miss Helen 
Garber 21. Aug. 6— Harvey Rosen- 
boom, 17; Mrs. O. D. W illstead, Mrs. 
Alice Schwartwalder and Miss Elma 
Shafer tied on a score of 22 and Miss 
Shafer won the game in which the 
tie was played off.
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Mrs. Edward J. Kelly, of Holly- Jack W ade McDonald, who had
wood, who Is spending the summer been visiting h is grandparents, Mr. 
with her father, W illiam  Kuelfner. and ,Mr8; PhU ^ a d e . In Falrbury,
has returned from a short visit at and in Chatsworth with the Herrs for
Clinton, Illinois, and at Fort Wayne. the P881 ® °nth- wen* to Chicago last 
Indiana, where she was the guest of * f ek  where he made a short visit
her sister, Mrs. Merle Daniels. wUh Mr- and Mrs’ ,8 ' ,B 'Vade. be-

.  .  _  „ . .  _  . fore returning to his home In Mln-
*■ t  ,fr° m * OCheB;  neapolls, Minn,ter, N. Y. "We look forward each , . , . . , ,  .

week to receiving The Plaindealer I A miniature golf course has been 
and enjoy Its contents. The wea- built tbe, «fro,und8 of tbf  Kem"e z 
ther here In Rochester has been Ideal 8ervlce 8ta“ ° “ •“ W P "  C,t>’ U ,ts 
this summer. The days are w a r m  , being u n ra ted  by George Kemne x
and the nights quite coo l.” , f nd »; »• Robe? 8’ * bo » I°  „  _  . . toy golf ground the "K & R.” It

“ r  a”d , r fn T m e  and consists of nine holes and is very
Lh* !  '“ S lo v e r l y  designed and well built. TheW alter McCulloch returned home on >
Tuesday evening from a vacation i dg nt an al)pparance tha,

ll eJ “i f  “ J 'w ou ld  be acceptable and popular in 
any town.

"Judge" Stone tried his hand at
„  . . .  , . . auctioneering Tuesday and got away
George W. Jenkins motored here , n Bhape. He 8old. f,ve truckg

from Chicago Saturday and accom -,and an autom oblle that bplonged to 
panted his mother Mrs. Elisabeth Hy Hoppler & Son8_ ln a foreciosure 
Jenkins, to her home in Chicago, i procedure There was also a steel 
Mrs. Jenkins stumbled and fell on ,oad, bln used by hard road raen 
the porch steps at the F. H .H e r r  t )ncluded In the sale. The lot was

• hazards are "sporty” and the entire

lppl river in the western part of the i 
state. They report som e good catch
es of fish and plenty of mosquitoes.

home w hile here on a visit with her sold to E. T. Lobb, of I’ontlac, for

ITS THE SMILE...
T h a i c o n e s  to  th ose  w ho know  
they  are receiv in g  R E A L  
V ALUE.

Mrs. Housewife, you, too, 
can smile If you'll supply 
your pantry the Happy Honr 
Way. You get lietter ser 
Tice, higher quality foods 
and yon save more money.

niece, Mrs. Herr, and broke an arm. | the amount of , he d,.bt and costs.
M. F. Brown, who has been assist- j 842 Mr. Lobb will use the mater

ing Receiver Crichton in the Com- ja | jn road construction work south 
merclal National bank since last chatsworth.
February has taken a district agen- Th Ro8enboom fam ily reunion 
cy for a life Insurance company with w m  he,d chautauqua park. Pon
territory In this section of the state 
and will devote all his tim e to the 
work. MIbb Mary Puffer remains ln 
the bank as stenographer and clerk 
for Mr. Crichton.

I
CANNING
SUPPLIES

Cnne Sugar, J a r  Rubbers, 
J a r  Caps, Je lly  Glasses, 

M ason Ja rs .

tiac, last Sunday. Besides the Chats
worth fam ilies of Robert and Henry 
Rosenboom and a guest, Adele Rab- 
otn, the group included John Itosen- 
boom aud wife, Mr«. Marie Itosen- 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Leggate aud (,oom- ttnd th(! Charles Bussard ram- 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Blumenschein and Uy of Pairbury. Mr. and M rs. Char*

I son, • John Ij .p departed Sunday toi j(If. jp^sen and family, of Evanston, 
$  Eagle River, W isconsin, where ihey and Mr and Mrs Val Dupre and 
J  |planned to spend a two weeks’ vaca- I fam ilv. of 0 a k  p a t |; Annalnu and 
}■ ition at u summer resort. Mr Leg- j R |Uh' j en8pn remained In Chatsworth

to report throughout the we. i 
muskelouge can'll to the

SPECIALS for SATURDAY

JA R  C A P S ...................doz. 2 3 c

ORANGE S L IC E S ....... 2 -lb. 29c
SW EET PICKLES 39c

FELS NAPTHA SOAP 10  bars 49c 
GINGER A LE Pale or Golden 3  for 47c

25c

Y : gate promised faithfully  
![. tils first 
3*! writer hut up to press time there is 
•{• no report so we take it that fishing 
X is not good.
X; The Sunday visitors at the John 
•{■ Melster home south of loan  w. r-; 
.’.'M r. and Mrs. Frau!' Meister. da g:i 

. I'ntuces. and sen. \rnet. of v;m - 
l:e. ' IVter Melster. . t Gil • : 

X and M.. Mil,. M eisie.
J i t !  M m l.....  Mr
.[• and Howard .Meioier. »»: r.n.
X .Mr and Mrt George Uei“i-. an 
•{-.Casper Roisiug, ol I trer  '.'it;: I 
X France Sr | iwaldei .o
i lM r  and Mrs. James O'N It ;r.l -i. 
J. daugiiter. t.iieille, of t’nli •! •-■. \
T brrtska.T

CHATSWORTH GRAIN MARKETS
Following a slight decline after 

W ednesday's market rise, the follow 
ing was the market ln Chatsworth 
Thursday forenoon: Oats 36c;
yellow corn 92; w hite corn 94.

Y

• i 1

Mrs. Dan Taul 
i Monday w ill her I- 
ors. of Cullom. if  
n ral of their unci' 
Cohn, aged C. 
heart failure at I't 
1 t Thiirsd . • nt 
w. . hare in Rif 
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CALLAHANS ARRIVE 
TODAY—OPEN TONIGHT 

WITH “THE ‘IT  GIRL”
The Callahan Dramatic company 

which visits Chatsworth annually at 
about this time, played their closing 
engagement last night ln Colfax and 
arrived here today. They open to
n ight with "The It Girl”— which has 
been a popular success all season.

Callahans have a splendid reper
toire of amusing comedies well pre
sented by the favorite, Arthur Calla
han. his sister. Lulu Callahan, his 
wife, Mrs. Stella Callahan, Charles 
Henshaw, John Scott, Kenneth 
Wayne, with Miss Vera Painter as 
leading lady and W illiam Plndexter 
as leading man. Roy Evans, the en
tertainer with songs and piano num 
bers between acts, plays engage
ments on Broadway during the win
ter seasons.

The Callahans are always greeted 
by a great number of personal friends 
here and they appreciate the loyalty 
of those who attend their perform
ances year after year.

The late Mr. Callahan commenced 
the tent show business fifty  years 
ago and his son, Arthur, has many 
interesting pictures of the early days 
of the tents and shows of those j 
times. The late Mr. Callahan also \ 
invented many of the modern fea-1 
tures about the huge tents of today ! 
that iiouse the companies during the 
performances. He died three years ; 
ago but many will remember him 

; for ills kindly ways.

•out to Chicago' AN INVOLUNTARY PETITION
hers, tli-1 L e:.-| \ dispatch Irom Peoria .-aj - l! •

Itenderl the 1 n - ; First Baptist riuircli oi Chats1..ort u 
'saac Cohn Mr. | j s petitioning creditor in involun- 
ippeil de. 1 «•> . .uy bankruptcy proceedings th.v

e*en ! rought against .1. C. Cor 
it CI'Hls'vort i.

repn sentod throng! 
the other creditors 

r ' Timothy Qoi'i i 
i..... are alleged  

it Mr. Corbett o-.v 
;:.S 1 in notes aud

T h e  F a n n e r  W h o  W i n s
He is always the busy fellow, the one who never has 

time to loaf. When it's raining, you'll find him repair
ing fences, mending harness, or doing a dozen different 
jobs that he has saved up for just such time. The farm
er who wins is industrious and hard-working—that’s why 
he wins.

Such farmers make good risks when they need to 
borrow money for expansion. They have shown that 
they mean business and know the value of time. All 
the time they are busy working, they are building up 
credit for themselves.

i t 'm a
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Citizens Bank
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

BANK, NOT OPEN THURSDAY AFTERNOONS 
In accordance with the recommendation of the Livingston 

County Bankers' Federation, the local bank will be closed 
each and every Thursday afternoon during the summer 
months.

I
t-H"M-w -w -4' I1 I * ■! t  ■!

omr In Civ ago , >,a, 
•if?. ’ Ir t'°hn ! !,ei
id c'ltn t ’ \ . 1 T!.o birch is
ago. 51 * 4.* ! i■ 1 Its tru ■ .1

till lour 10 . i *:i r • (are Ma : - IJu its
stui v in t. i to trie piM >1

n g  a >,-ar ’ j h a . >• «i: •r-i ’ M til
VOi’t . f!ul ■ tii. *n d

QUICK OATS , . .
1-Pkg. Happy Hour White Corn Meal Free

HAPPY HOUR HAPPY HOUR
GRAPEFRUIT

HEARTS ICING SUGAR

^ 2 2 9 c I  n». Package

2 for 23c
Perfect Segments

HAPPY HOUR

OLIVES jab .... 23c
PRODUCE

L oncra ORANGES . .doz. 49c 
a PEA RS . . . . . . . 3  lbs. 2 2 c

•  CASK |U S

T h e  H a p p y  h o u r  s t o r e s

T he C orner G rocery
Rebhofat A
*

BIG BARG AINS 

DURING 

AUGUST

75c Puretest Alcohol 40c
31.00 Body Powder.. OOc
31.00 Peptona Tonic 7l)c
50c Bath S a l t s ..... .... 39c
50c Rubber Gloves__Hilc
$1.50 Box Candy__ 08c
31.00 Mineral Oil ___«oc
30c Shavipg Cream
50c Tooth Brushes__20c
60c Uauzets (doz.) 110c
35c Puretest Aspirin 

(24s)    10c
32.00 Cara Nome Pow 

der and $1.00 Cara 
Nome Perfume,
both ( o r _______ $2.00

•:ta. bot'i of Kn t 
oCv irrin.: in 

' groom resided !'• 
boy. being 'i sou 

, Henry Strasma r  
retary of the Kau'' 
Commerce, w hen  
sided for several

e-.v days ;o' f'

v ived  in !'■: 
of MUa j .n  

dward J He i 
>e. the 'v»>ddini- 

July 12. The 
or City when a 

if Mr. and Mr.-, 
Is Assistant si c- 

ikee Chamber of 
o fam ily ha? re
ars.

Mint ' e  has written them coneer >- 
.g financial dificulties in,l is 
•lit:'— to lie adjudged bankrupt.
1 ' . '  Plaindealer understands tha:

• ? ha', e been made to have the
er, l i ’or? handle til.' financial diffi- - 
rulty through n trustee, but tliat so 
far the different creditors have be-n  
unable to agree on such a proposi
tion. Mr Corbett will have 15 days 
in which to file an answer before he 
would be thrown Into bankruptcy or 
released.

A T  N E W  P R I C E S
N E W  P A C K  P I N E A P P L E

B;4:

2 cans No. 1 Slai C.g.i. d 
2 cans No. 1 Star Sliced 
2 cans No. 2 Star Crushed 
2 cans No. 2 Star Sliced 
2 cans No. 2V% Blue Ribbon Sliced

C a k e  F l o u r

27 cSwan’s Down Cake 
Flour, large box

P o w d e r e d  S u g a r  

25e! The lines: of Powder 
j • ! Sugar. . ii -

Will G  Quinn

e .

m

S P E C I A L S  I
CREAMERY BUTTER ...................................................... 39c A

i
OCEAN SPRAY PINK SALMON, 2 cans ........................ 29c ;{;

Household Flour, 48 pound sack ...................................$1.46

HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, 24 lb. sack ................. ...........  76c

FULL CREAM WISCONSIN CHEESE, l b ..................... 23c

3 bars PALM OUVE SOAP, 1 pkg. SUPER SUDS ........  25c

NEW ENGLAND COFFEE, per lb...................... .............  20c ,

NEW ENGLAND COFFEE, 3 lbs....................... .............  59c *ll

LIGHTHOUSE NAPTHA SOAP, 10 bars .....................  32c

FEATHERLITE CAKE FLOUR ...................... ... ............. 23c

LARGE K. C. BAKING POW DER___ _____________ 19c

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

D A V ID ’S  EC O N O M Y  G R O C ER Y  !
OHARXjBB ROBH8TR, Mawgw CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS ! 

M H H $34 H I I H l H 4 4 4 «4 t M H H H I H H W m W W f t 4 « H t

Baking Powder
1 9 *

25e size K. C. Baking 
Powder, a t ________

M i l k
Blue Ribbon Milk 

3 cans ............ ...... 2 5 c

10 POUNDS PURE CANE SUGAR .......................... 55c

Cheese
Brookfield Cheese, Pimento, 

Brick, American O Q  ,
per l b . _____________C t Z J ’Z

Quart Jar M u sta rd ______Lie

Quart Sweet Pickles ____  !Wc

Quart Peanut B utter ____  89e

Flour
-w eet Tooth Flour d* |

large sack .... 1 »O lJ

Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise or 
Sandwich Spread 
per Jar ________ 19 *

GOLDEN ROD CREAMERY BUTTER, lb......38c

JOHN HKIKHN, P roprietor 
F ree  Delivery Dcr vk o

OAJ8H PAID IO B  BGG8

m
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(The Chronicle, July 31)
Early Morning Fire in  Ckillotn Is 

Quickly PM Out
Cullom’s lire  siren roused most ot 

the populace shortly before six 
o'clock Monday morning, and the lire 
department and others made a quick 
run to the George Drendel residence 
in  the east part of town. A gasoline 
stove In the basement had been lit 
early that morning and in some 
way had caught fire to a comforter 
that was hanging near the stove. 
The flames were quickly extinguish
ed as soon as they could be located 
in the smoke-filled basement.

Unknown Parties Fire at Or Near 
( ulloui Motorist

Eke Leiser, will known Cullorn 
merchant, had a hair-raising exper
ience about nine o'clock Monday 
night, east of Cullorn on Route 116. 
Eke was en route to his cottage on 
the Iroquois river. When about two j 
miles east of Cullorn he met a car 
with bright lights. He dimmed sev- i 
eral times, but the other car did not 
dim. When the other car came up | 
even with his car. he states that the J 
lights on the other car were turned j 
completely out and someone in it j 
fired a gun. Eke did not know whe- I 
ther they fired at him or into the j 
air to scare him, and of course, did ; 
not wait to see. He drove on to 1 
the Nickerson oil station where he j 
stopped and inquired if they had 
seen any suspicious characters about. 
Here he found that a car had stop
ped near the station and several 
shots had been fired before the car 
drove on.

Just what kind of an outfit it was 
is hard to imagine, but if the shoot
ing was done for a joke the joker or j 
jokers may get plenty of time to en- | 
joy their fun in some nice warm Jail | 
Jf they keep at it. r  -  #  — J

A s  H o o v e r s  G r e e t e d  W a r  V e t s

Mrs. Hoover made her first public appearance since her recent Ulnesa 
to join the president in receiving more than 600 wounded World War 
veterans at a garden party held recently on the White House lawn in 
Washington. The president and the First Lady are shown above greet
ing a bed-ridden guest.

J
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Office of -
O T I S  * F  G L E N N

‘United State* Senator

Cullorn Mayor and Village Board 
to Wear Stars

Mayor J. M. Jeyte and Cullom’s 
six village trustees have been fitted 
out with official stars, showing them  
to be authorized police officers.

It has always been known that the 
mayor and trustees of a village have 
police powers, and it is thought that 
if they can flash a star in time of ne
cessity it will have a great deal of 
weight.

Cullom Local News
Walter Clark, who is a patient at 

the county sanatorium near Pontiac, 
Is reported as making a very satis
factory Improvement.

"Buck" Dowse, of Kempton, re
ceived a broken ankle the first of 
last week, tripping over a rope while 
assisting his father in putting up 
hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jehle are the 
parents of a seven pound daughter, 
born to them on Friday. July 25th. 
and It is now permissible and prop
er to address George Jehle as 
"Grandpa.”

Mrs. Elmer Haag left for Filer, 
Idaho, and Mrs. S. G. Cass for Seat
tle, Washington, their respective 
homes Saturday forenoon. The la
dles. who are both former residents 
of Cullom. had been here for several 
weeks visiting their father. John L. 
Shearer, and other relatives and 
friends. They enjoyed themselves 
very much while here but state that 
they cannot recommend our summer 
climate very highly.

Three accidents are reported In 
the vicinity of Cullom this week, 
with no serious consequences attach
ed to any of them. Claude Hlll.ver 
had one of his feet Injured when a 
tractor ran over it; Ray McCaughey 
got two fingers crushed while 
threshing; and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Sterrenberc was somewhat 
bruised up when he was thrown from 
a horse.

] H ooter Economy Not to Affect 
Building

| President Hoover last week reit
erated his appeal to department 
heads for the revised estim ates of 

'expenditures with a view to making 
rigid economies during the fiscal 
year. But it must not be supposed 
that this order is in conflict with 
the earlier announced plans for the 
relief of unemployment. The "chief’* 
has made it plain that the speeding 
up of the public building program, 
inland waterway developments and 
public works generally will not be 
retarded. However, those huge pro
jects together with new veterans’ 
relief legislation, w ill mean an in
crease of 1200,000,000 over last 
year's expenditures, and this in the 

jface of possible reduction of revenue 
| arising from slack times. W ide
-spread approval and commendation 
|have greeted the president’s economy 
pronouncements.

W IN G  N E W S  N O T E S

George L. Potter, o f Graymont, 
president o f the Livingston County 
Farm Biireau, was a business caller 
in W ing last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lange and their 
daughter, B etty Lou, of Villa Park, 
Chicago, are visiting this week at 
the Ivan Skinner home.

The W estern Union Telegraph Co. 
line crew is working at Wing re
building the company's pole line. 
New poles and cross arms are being 
added in  replacing those which are 
no longer fit for service.

Dan Yoder and Paul Schrof are 
acting as steeple jacks in putting a 
new corrugated metal roof on the 
Valley Grain company elevator build
ing. They are certainly getting 
plenty of heat along with the Job.

W ill Hoke and sons, Jesse and 
Wayne, attended the funeral of an 
uncle, John Hoke, at W atseka last 
Sunday. The deceased was a bro
ther of the late James Hoke of Wing 
and had visited here several times.

Mrs. Edna Schntiker, who, with 
her husband, Walter Schnitker, are 
making their home at Big Rock, I lli
nois, near Aurora, for the Bummer 
while engaged In working for a 
bridge contractor, returned to W ing 
Monday for a short stay.

Most ot the threshing w ill bo com
pleted this week. A number o f the 
rings are already through. This 
year has been an unusually fast sea
son for threshing, not a  day being 
lost on account o f rainy weather. The 
yield around W ing runs from Id to 
60 bushels, with the average about 
36.

The Ladles' Community Circle 
served threshing dinner last week 
Friday and again this week Tuesday, 
and they expect to serve again Wed
nesday. In a number of places the 
church ladles are serving to all 
threshing gangs, but this Is the first 
year that it has been attempted 
around Wing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen drove to 
Mlddlegrove, Illinois, last Sunday, 
where they visited with relatives. 
W ilson Allen, who had spent the 
past two weeks at W ing with bis 
cousin, Harold Allen, returned home 
to Farmington, and Leta Allen, who 
had been visiting with her grandpar
ents at Mlddlegrove, returned home 
to W ing with her parents.

Funeral services for Thomas Per- 
rlne were held at the M. E. church 
in Wing last Thursday afternoon, the 
Rev. W. D. Benjamin, or Onarga, a 
former pastor at W ing, officiating, 
assisted by the present minister, the 
Rev. H. G. Burke. The large at
tendance of friends and the many 
floral pieces Indicated the high re
spect and esteem that the deceased

was held tn the community In whieh 
he had lived for the past 60 years. 
The pall bearers were Richard and 
Arthur Melvin, August Ehlers, Prod 
M. Mets, Homer Olbb and Luther 
Barrett. Burial at the fam ily lot in 
Pleasant Ridge cemetery.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 
Estate of John M. Fischer, Deceased.

The undersigned executrix of 
said estate hereby gives notice that 
she w ill appear before the County 
Court of Livingston County, at the 
Court House in Pontiac, at the Oc
tober Term on the first Monday in 
October next; at which time all per
sons having claim s against said es
tate are notified and requested to at
tend for the purpose of having the 
sam e adjusted.

Dated this 16 th day of July, A. D. 
1930.

1 LORETTA G. FISCHER, 
Executrix 

F. A. Ortman, Attorney a7

The ten leading induBtrles of Illi
nois In the order of their Importance 
are: railway transportation; slaugh
tering and meat packing; printing 
and publishing; electric machinery, 
apparatua and supplies; foundry and 
machine stop products; Iron and 
Bteel works and rolling m ills; bread 
and bakery goods; men’s clothing; 
furniture; and agricultural lm ple-

M y ,  H o w  F o x y !

,  *
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One way to be sure you get a  
genuineTur neck-piece this fall is  to  
toss a live fox around your neck  
the way pretty Charline Cain) 
above, has. Charline, who lives la  
Lawrence, Kans., rescued the Iona  
eared pet from the Kansas rive* 
flood last spring.

Not So Hot In Washington— Once
Just because It has been hot 

;enough to roast potatoes in the 
ground this summer one shouldn't 
get the idea that this old planet is 
running up a higher degree of tem
perature permanently. At least, this 
is the caution issued in the midst of 
a record-breaking heat spell last 
week by the weather bureau at 
Washington. Records show that the 
world's clim ate has not changed per
manently in the last two centuries 
and fragmentary evidence tends to 
show that there has been no change 
In a much longer time than that. 
Among other weather quirks, the 
chief of the bureau notes that the 
record snowfall of 25 Inches in one 
day in Washington Is greater by sev
eral Inches than that of Boston, New 
York or St. Paul.

PROVISIONS OF B n.L  OF
INTEREST TO VETERANS

R esidents and Their Commissions
Though President Hoover has 

been critically mentioned during the 
year by his opponents for his ap
pointment of temporary commissions 
and fact-finding bodies it is true that 
former executives indulged In this 
practice even more heavily than does 
the present one-. It is disclosed, for 
Instance, that President Roosevelt 
created 107 temporary commissions; 
Taft, 63; Wilson 160, exclusive of 
wartime commissions; Harding 44; 
and Calvin Coolldge 118. Mr. Hoov
er has so far named but 18 of these 
bodies. He haB made it quite clear 
that he -does not Intend to stop there, 
that he believes in commissions to 
dig out the facts and make them  
available to the president and legis
lative branch of the government. In 
fact, just last week the president ap
pointed an advisory comm ittee on 
unemployment to suggest revision of 
statistical services and to establish 
the method of co-operation between 
government departments and busi
ness.

LIGHT LURES THOUSANDS 
FOB NTHGTLV TOY GOLF 

GAMES IN CHICAGO AREA

Night illumination of toy golf lias 
captured the popular fancy of thou
sands of people in the metropolitan 
Chicago atea where about 100 light
ed courses ar<- now operating, ac
cording to figures of utility compan
ies serving the area.

Miniature golf, which is now play
ed on a brilliantly electric lighted lot 
with a putter, was horn five years 
ago on Lookout Mountain, near 
Chattanooga, wheher Garnett A. 
Carter built the first abbreviated 
links.

The extent to which night lighting 
has made this vest pocket golfing 
popular since last spring Is shown 
by conservative estimates placing the 
number of courses in the country at 
25,000.

Millions of people, who formerly 
could not participate in (he outdoor 
recreation toy golf offers because of 
daytime duties, are now seeking this 
pastime at night.

BOTH MISTAKEN 
A pompous man missed his silk 

handkerchief and accused an Irtah- 
man of stealing it. After some con- 
fnslon the man found the handker
ch ief In hla pocket and apologised 
for having accused the Irishman.

“Never mind at a ll,’’ said the lat
ter. “Ye thought I was a  Chafe, and 
I thought yon waa a gentleman, an’ 
we era both m istaken.”

F IL IA L  
“D ear Lora,” prayed the 

don't a sk  anything for  
g iro  m other t  aon-In-law.1

American Legion adjutants are re
ceiving blanks for applications for 
disability allowance under section 
2n0, World Veterans’ Act. 1924, as 
amended July 3, 1930. These blanks 
are for the use of any veterans elig
ible to take advantage of the provis
ions of the act.

"Most ot the principal information 
required Is embraced in the follow
ing paragraph printed on the back of 
the application blank:

; "Title I. Second Paragraph. Sec
tion 200— "On and after the date of 
the approval ot this amendatory 
Act, any honorably discharged ex- 

jservice man who entered the service 
prior to Nov. 11, 1918, and served 
ninety days or more during the 
World war, and who is or may here
after he suffering from 25 per cent
um or more permanent disability, as 

(defined by the director, not the re
s u lt  of his own willful misconduct, 
which was not acquired In the serv
ice during the World war. or for 

I which compensation Is not payable 
(shall be entitled to receive a dis
ab ility  allowance at the following 
(rates: 25 per centum permanent dis
ability, $12 per month; 50 per cent
um permanent liability $18 per 
month; 75 per centum permanent 
disability. $24 per month; total per
manent disability, $40 per month.

"No disability allowance payable 
under this paragraph shall com
mence prior to the date of the pass
age of this amendatory Act or the  
date of application therefor, and 
sueh application shall he In such 
form as the director may prescribe; 
Provided th a t no disability allowance 
tinder th is paragraph shall be pay
able to any person not entitled to ex
emption from the payment of a  Ped

al income tax for tbo year proosfi 
lag  the filing  o f application for etch  
disability allowance under this par-

Chiragn Climbs With New York
Population returns for New York 

City, announced last week by the bu
reau of census, show that the gain 
of the metropolis on the percentage 
basis was not quite as great as that 
of Chicago but that the numerical 
gain was considerably larger. The 
bureau Bets New York’s total popu
lation at 6.959,195, or more than a 
million above the 1920 figure. Chi
cago’s total climbed to 3,375,235, 
adding in the last decade 673,530. 
Chicago's Increase was 25 per cent. 
New York’s 24 per cent. The Island 
borough of Manhattan, however, 
dropped off about 300,000. The 
Long Island sections easily made up 
for this decrease.

agraph. ' In any case In which the 
amount of compensation hereafter 
payable to any person for permanent 
disability under the provisions of 
this Act, Is less than the maximum 
amount of of the disability allowance 
payable for a corresponding degree , 
of disability under the provisions of j 
this paragraph, then such person may 
receive such disability allowance In 
lieu of compensation.

"Nothing in tills paragraph shall 
he construed to allow the payment 
to any person of both a disability al
lowance and compensation during 
the same period; and all payments 
made to any person for a period cov
ered by a new or increased award of 
disability allowance or compensation 
shall be deducted from the amount 
payable under such new or Increased 
award. As used In Titles I and V of 
the World War Veterans Act, 1924, 
as amended, the term "compensa
tion” shall be deemed to Include the 
term “disability allowance” as used 
In this paragraph.”

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Charles Glngerlch, de
ceased.

The undersigned Administrators 
of said Estate, hereby give notice 
that they will appear before the 
County Court of Livingston County, 
at the Court Houbb In Pontiac, at 
the October Term on the flrat Mon
day In October next; at which time 
all peraons having claim* against 
said Estate are notlfled and request
ed to attend for the purpoeo of hav
ing the same adjusted.

Dated this 23rd day of July 1210.
FRANK OfNOBRICH
AGNES OINQERICH

Administrator* 
Robert II. N trea, Attorney. (a 7 )

Every hour th e  railroads o f  the  
United States apend $614,000 for  the | 
mala teams ee u l  operation e l  the
plants and $45,600 for taxes.

The Acid T est
The acid test of the importance of any

thing in life is to consider what life would be 
like without it. Applying this teat to the rail
roads gives an impressive idea of their import
ant place in our national life.

Without the railroads and all that it 
means in the way of family, social and busi- , 
ness contacts would be sadly handicapped. 
Only railway service offers travelers depend
ability in all seasons and under all weather 
conditions combined with speed, safety, com
fort and moderate prices.

Without the railroads, the nation's com
merce would be strangled. The railroads 
handle speedily and economically anything in 
any quantity going anywhere at any time. 
This all-inclusiveness of service is unshared by 
any other freight carrier or combination of 
carriers. Substitute sevices might be utilized 
in limited measure, but always at a sacrifice , 
of some of the qualities that characterize rail
way service.- For the most part, commerce 
would revert to the primitive conditions of a 
century ago or he put to staggering difficulties, 
inconvenience and expense if it had to do 
without the railroads.

Other means of transportation may have 
some advantages over the railroads in indi
vidual respects, but none can rival them in all- 
around usefulness.

Prudence suggests that an asset so impor
tant to the country should he safeguarded. 
This calls for a liberal patronage of the rail
roads and a sympathetic public interest in 
their welfare.

6

Constructive criticism and suggestions 
are invited.

L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System.

CHICAGO. August I. 1930.
i

—DEPENDABLE FOR 79 YEARS—
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Elevator capacity in Chlasgo Is 
$52,000,000 buahela of grain.

R A D I O ' S  N E W E S T  M I R A C L E

T O N E  C O N T R O L
in this magnificent

9-T U B E  SCREEN G R ID  P L U S

HIGHBOY

B Y  H A R R I
1 article o f appan  
the fem inising  

4han the new felt w rei
When the tate soma 

d a ,  therefore, keep 
the new mode end t  
price tegs. There le 
really, la  baying e  < 
not fashionable.

The outstanding co 
are ruddy browns, sc 
greens w ith n lo t o f b 
Rusts and a ll the goli 
autum n leaves ere ex 
tt you would be the 
heve fur.

The way fur to use 
th is year to one o f the 
new fashions. Many 
long putt sleeves that 
the elbow, bag clear 
and are gathered Into 
coat’s  fabric. This, 
to a  saving grace, for 
how soon the under $ 
cuff wears off— even  
furs.

You may have a fli 
true princess line, 01 
straight line, with a i 
the waist and a slighl 
the hipe. Or you may 
the ultra new mode 
that feature* a htp- 
gathera below and hi 
of boleroa above.

* •  •
CL'uH a modish gai

dark green coat s 
trimmed with beige fi 
bloused back that u  
lero, If you prefer 
waistline, a  yoke tk  
low the fitted yoke 
sk irt section.

It is longer than I 
coats, as are a ll th< 
coats. It has beige li 
the form of a luxurioi 
lar that folds again 
in the back and make 
closing in front, exti 
to tiie natural waist 
1 ' -Ide.

. ..in  with either a 
* ■ sreeu frock, this
»* :at ensemble. J 
gj v’U lsat, sreeu kl< 
gK-'U purse your a] 
Impeccable.

Quito d liicicnt b 
•m art Is tne blacl 
coot, trimmed wlti

Clew tobet)
Scrum Grid Pitt* Highboy
Ihb aaqelihi cehtost of Anutas 
wuIm I with 100 p m  cent Offered 
wstehsd bud w*leelp«a*h, the uaw 
9-Tube Pblleo

H
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P H IL C O S  new Screen  G rid Pin* 

Radio it here I A  marvelous ro t—  
beautiful furniture—Tone-Control and 
A utom atic V olum e Control— features 
you MUST com e In and te e  because 
tkey make those new radioa the out- 
(tending instrument* of the season.

Famous for Ha own perfect lone , Philco now A D D S perfect 
tone from the radio station— with Philco Tone-Control, In
stantly operated  b y  e simple knob  on  the f o n t  of the s e t  This
miracle o f radio  is the newest step  forward la  rad io  reception.

Philco Toae-Confrol la on addition  to  all the great Philco 
features— balanced unite and  tha wonderful life-like tone they  
p ro d u m ; m w ,  exclusive design o f  radio circuit, giving mar- 
veloua selectivity and  fo e  tuning anywhere on the dial# 
avtraordinary pow er an d  ifci n r  t -ability. In this naw Philco 
Scroun G rid Plus, radio 's real masterpiece, yon  also hero  
A utam atic V efem e C ontrol, coontaracting fading so  yob  can 
n o t on ly  ga t bu t nofd an d  anfoy out of  town programs, lm  

S>' * >*  m  —  which you c m
pKMMMKMRf KM  VMM IM O InB NN N K M

C O M l  I N  T O D A Y — O R  P H O N E - A B O U T  

F t f f f  T R I A L  O F F E R  I N  Y O U R  H O M E

K. R. PORTERFIELD, Local Dealer
■<; t»v, . - * / 4 '  '
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M E L V IN  N E W S  IT
SIm  Eliiabvth UndarwooS. Cot

Gertrude Lamreaux is c< 
her bed and under the doc 

Mrs. Paul E lliott, of Tei 
lud ., is visiting her motb 
Anna Fyffe.

Marvel Thompson, who i 
an operation for append! 
week, is Improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hs 
returned to their home i 
after a visit here with rel 

Caroline Ehman, of Ev 
visiting her grandparents, 
Mrs. Albert Ehtnan, and c 
tlvea.

Clarence Flckwiler an 
Clara, and Mrs. C. Andrewt 
dren spent Sunday at Brail 
itlng friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Gullbert 
Chicago Sunday to visit 
Robert. They are enjoyit 
w eeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck, a 
it here witti relatives, depa 
day morning for their 
Kingsport, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Shar 
S. Kenny and Miss Margi 
returned home Sunday 
w eek’s visit with relatives 
W isconsin.

Hannum A Mulvanev, 
City, have opened a mini; 
course in this city  on Cress 
It w ill prove to be a vet 
•pot, no doubt.

Prof, and Mrs. Austin 
daughter, Julia Mary, rel 
their home in Rollo, Mo. 
day. They were accompai 
as Deeatur by Mr. and M 
Ken ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jone 
Dale, and Mrs. Al Snider i 
day In Chicago. They w< 
panted by Mrs. Mills Red 
ton , Bobby, who will vis 
Snider home.

On Sunday, August 3rd, 
hers and friends o f the 2 
church m et at P ells Park,
A t 10: $0, servlcea were h 
Pastor, Rev. B. H. Guenth 
noon a  picnic dinner was 
T here waa a  large attends 
good tim e waa enjoyed b 
ent.

Clayton Thackaray, o f  
and Annabel to W hltmer, < 
w ere married W ed neoday, 
a t the Christian parsoaag  
ga. They w ill reside it 
w ith  th e  groom's father, 
friend* extend eongratulat 
happy couple, w ishing th< 
and happy Ufa.

Matrix Metiiadtot %toaug
H. W. Hartman, Mli

Church Reboot— 10:00  
W orship— 11;90  a. a .  
Worship— 7: gO y. a .
T on a te  Invited to  wore! 

durtep  the Sunday events 
m 0 te

. The W orth Quarterly



still, visit this Company s nearest oft 
learn full details from a representative

In Pella P ark  a t  Paxton Sunday. 
Services were held.

U r. and U rs. M artin Eld, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur Nix, o t Oak P ark , 
spent Sunday a t  th e  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kief. Mrs. Nix and 
grandchildren, Roy and Shirley, re 
mained for a  longer visit. .

A. B. Loofly. o f Melvin, now has 
charge of th e  local telephone ex
change, and Thawvllle and Melvin. 
John  H. Drilling, fo rm er local m an
ager, baa boon prom oted to  th e  P ax 
ton d is tr ic t  Mr. D rilling w as local 
m anager to r  several years.

good tim e was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Clayton Thackeray, of th is city, 
and Annabelle W hltmer, of Oilman, 
w ere m arried Wednesday, Ju ly  SOth, 
a t  the Christian parsonage In Onar- 
ga. They will reside la  th is  city 
w ith th e  groom 's father. The many 
friends extend oongratulatlens to  toe 
happy couple, w ishing them  a  long 
and happy Ufa.

Konjola w ill do for you all that It 
has done for this C iteago family. Try 
Konjola today.

K onjola Is sold lu  Chatsworth, 111. 
at th e  W ill C. Quinn drug store, and 
by a ll the best druggists In all towns 
throughout th is entire secUon. 

(advertisem ent)

C e n t r a l  I l l i n o i s  

P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  

C o m p a n y  ,

C e n t r a l  Il l i n o is  P u b l i c  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y
I w ith  to  l e a n  m ore about y o a r  rural electric tetvicc plan. 
P leate have rep resen ta tive  call in  tb e  near fu tu re  and  give 
fu ll details, w ith o u t ob lig a tio n  on a y  p a n .

Life Is like a  Journey, taken on a 
tra in .

W ith s  pa ir o f travelers a t each win
dow pane.

I  may alt beside you ell the Journey 
th rough.

O r 1 m ay sit elsewhere, never know
ing you.

B u t If fa te  ahould m ark me to  alt by 
your aide.

Let’s  be pleasant travelers; I t’s so 
•h u rt a  ride.

— The Parade.

Name

Address.

f .

i be sure you get a  
■ck plece this fell Is to 
>x eround your neck 
ttty Chsrltne Cain) 
harllne, who lives ! •  
ns., rescued the lonp  
m the Kansas rive* 
ng.

parity  lu  Chisago Is 
u b e ls  of grain.

{Ik AC Li

Screen G rid  Plus 
\  merveloui se i—  
■Tone-Control end 
Control — features 
n end te e  because 
tw radios toe out* 
i of the eeeson.

ow A D O S perfect 
Tone-Control, I fr

ont o f toe set. This 
in rad io  reception.

II toe greet Pftlleo 
I life-like tone toey  
circuit, giving mar* 
here on  toe 
In

I N E - A B O U T

S le ev e s  T r im m e d  O r ig in a lly  in  F u r  
A r e  O u ts ta n d in g  S ty le  in  F a ll  W ra p s

BY HARRIET
JVTO article of apparel w ill show 

the feminising mode more 
th an  the  new fell wraps an d  coats.

When the la te  sum m er ta les  be
gin, therefore, keep one eye on 
the new mode and the o ther a t 
price tags. There is no bargain, 
really, in  buying n coat th a t la 
not fashionable. ,

The outstanding colors for fall 
a r e  ruddy browns, soft reds and 
greens w ith a  lot of, blue In them. 
Rusts and nil the golden tones ot 
autum n leaves are excellent. And 
If you would be the  regal type, 
have fur.

The way fu r Is used on sleeves 
th is  year is one of the outstanding 
new fashions. Many n coat has 
long pud  slseves th a t begin above 
the elbow, bag clear to th e  wrist 
and are gathered into cuffs of th s 
coat's fabric. This, Incidentally, 
Is a  saving grace, for we a ll know 
how soon the under p art of a  fa r 
cuff wears off—even the best of 
furs.

You may have a fitted coat, In 
true princess line, or an alm ost 
straight line, with a sligh t nip at 
the waist and a slight flare below  
the hips. Or you may have one ot 
the ultra new modes, the kind 
that features a hip-yoke, which 
gathers below and has the cutest 
of boleros above.

•  •  •

SU cri a modish garment Is the 
dark green coat shown today, 

trimmed with beige fur. It has a 
bloused back that might be bo
lero. If you prefer It, a  tight 
w aistline, a  yoke skirt, and be
low the fitted yoke a gathered  
skirt section.

It is longer than last season's 
coats, as are a ll the new long 
coats. It has beige lapin trim, In 
the form of a luxurious shawl col
lar that folds against the neek 
In the back and makes a diagonal 
closing in front, extending clear 
to the natural w aistline on the 
1 ' side.

. ,ru with either a beige frock 
. iieeu  frock, this coat makes 
t. : :at ensemble. And with a 
gr v u  hat. sracu kid shoes and 
giv.-n purse your appearance Is 
Impeccable.

(Juito dit.crcut but quite as 
smart Is tne black broadcloth 
coat, trimmed with exquisite

■■II

'

.....

PIPER CITY NEWS
Mrs. C h n sa  B u t a

A modish ensem ble for fa ll wear Is th e  dark green coat, left, 
trimmed w ith beige fur. It has a blouse back and yoke effect skirt. 
Appropriate for less formal wear Is the sm art black broadcloth coat, 
right, trimmed w ith black fox fur. Both coats are longer than last 
season’s. Both m odels are attired in black kid shoes.

U. M. H awthorne waa a business
visitor In W atseka Friday.

John Kelly and W alter Opperman 
i w e re  In D anville on business Satur
day.

The Jolly Twelve m et at the home 
of Mrs. John Meikle south of town, 
Saturday.

Miss B etty Hall, o f Oilman, has 
been a guest of Mrs. Marie Hogan 
the past week.

Mrs. It. Robertson, Mrs. Adolph 
Llebe and Mre. Allen Day were W at
seka shoppers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gob Zarbuck and 
son. Duane, left Piper City Monday 
to make their hom e In Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Farr, of Bluff- 
ton, Ind., came Saturday to spend the  
week at the Charles W hite home.

John Towlee, of Mexico, Mo., and 
Mrs. H. D. Doane, o f St. Louis, spent 
Thursday at the H. M. Hawthorne 
home.

Mrs. Charles McGuire, o t Grant, 
Michigan, cam e Monday evening to  
visit at the home ot her sister, Mrs. 
A. A. Herr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cooney and 
Miss Margaret Opperman, of Chicago, 
visited with the ladles' mother, Mrs. 
Charles Opperman.

Miss June H aag and Miss Virginia 
Nelson, of B loom ington, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Doane, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herald Reichel and 
daughter, Joan, ot Peoria, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Haw
thorne the past few  days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Do'dt and their 
daughter, Mary Jane, of Blooming
ton, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. D odt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arhy Read.

Gene Dancey, o f Chicago, spent 
the week-end at the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Jam es Keefe. 
His sister. Miss Evelyn Dancey, ac
companied him back after spending 
two w eeks with relatives.

lynx. This Is a classic coat, the 
kind you can wear to work, to 
daytime affairs and for less for
mal evening entertainment. A 
black coat is never a mistake, and 
th is season black promises to be 
an excellent choice.

This coat, slightly fitted. Is 
rather conservative In the manner 
it outlines the figure. The sleeves 
are double, with the upper portion 
curving In their flare, outlined  
with lynx. From  under them

long, tight sleeves extend to the  
cuffs. There Is a long, tapering 
collar o f the lynx, vastly flatter
ing to the face, that sets quite 
deep across thfe back of the neck.

This coat also is longer than  
last season’s. Remember that, 
when picking a bargain coat, get  
it long enough, *'ave it flare' 
slightly, and above all get one' 
with sleeves that have a bit o t  
originality  and a  fur trim , It pos
sible.

MELVIN NEWS ITEMS \
Bits* KUubsUi Underwood. Corroopoadoa' ')

Gertrude Lamreaux Is confined to 
her bed and under the doctor's aare.

Mrs. Paul E lliott, of Terre Haute, 
Iud., Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Anna Fyffe.

Marvel Thompson, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis last 
week, Is Improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Harshbarger 
returned to their home in Chicago 
after a visit here with relatives.

Caroline Ehman, of Evanston, Is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ehman, and other rela
tives.

Clarence Flckwiler and sister, 
Clara, and Mrs. C. Andrews and chil
dren spent Sunday at Braldwood vis
iting friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Oullbert went to 
Chicago Sunday to visit their son, 
Robert. They are enjoying a three 
weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck, after a vis
it  here with relatives, departed Mon
day morning for their home at 
Kingsport, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sharp. Mrs. J. 
S. Kenny and Miss Margaret Short 
returned home Sunday from a 
w eek’s visit with relatives In Beloit. 
Wisconsin.

Hannum A Mulvaney, of Gibson 
City, have opened a miniature golf 
course in this rity on Cressley street. 
It w ill prove to  be a very popular 
•pot, no doubt.

Prof, and Mrs. Austin Paul and 
daughter, Julia Mary, returned to 
their home In Rollo, Mo., W ednes
day. They were accompanied as far 
as Decatur by Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Ken ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones and son. 
Dale, and Mrs. Al Snider spent Sun
day In Chicago. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Mills Redmond and 
son, Bobby, who will visit a t the 
Snider home.

On Sunday, August trd , the  mem
bers and friends of tbe Zion M. B. 
church met a t Pells Park, a t  Paxton. 
A t 10: SO, services were held by tbe 
pastor. Rev. E. H. Guenther, and a t 
noon a  picnic d inner was enjoyed. 
T here was a  large attendance and n
xnnil Hm* wtoto t

of the year will be held Thursday at 
7:30 p. m., lu the church. Dr. A. 
H. Smith, the district superintendent, 
will be present and reports w ill be 
given by the heads of the different 
organizations and societies of the 
church. Friends of the church are 
Invited to this meeting.

Acquired Interests
If you are less Christian than you 

were five or ten years ago, ask your
self this question: "What have I a l
lowed to replace my Christianity?” 
A fter yo’u have considered fully, and 
honestly answered that question for 
yourself, list (he Interests that have 
crept Into your life that have been 
factors in crowding out Christianity 
with Its private devotion and Its 
public worship. Hold your newly ac
quired Interests up to Christ, and see  
If they ure a worthy selection. On 
comparison there Is no substitute for 
Christianity, and it is very likely that 
the loss did not come suddenly as 
an auto tire blows out. hut rather 
the loss has been a slow leak over a 
porlod of Indifference.

Back to tlie service of worship; 
where praise and meditation, Inspir
ing hymns, scripture, prayers of con
fession and absolution will nourish 
the soul, till It yearns to say ‘‘Good 
Morning” to God.

TRUE FRIEND TO 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Three General ions In One Chicago 
Household Find Konjola 

Indispensable.

New gasoline pumps have been In
stalled In front of George Ensign's 
garage.

The Congregational ladles' aid so
ciety met Thursday afternoon at the 
church.

Miss Margaret Mary Pendergast, 
of Chicago, spent the week-end at 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mlnkler are 
the parents ot a  baby boy, born early  
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frederick, of 
Paxton, were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Parkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Short, o f near 
E lliott, were Sunday visitors with  
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. W hite.

Tbe Lutheran church members 
here and at Melvin enjoyed a picnic

MRS. CARL BAUER
“I have lived in Chicago for seven  

years and am a dressm aker by pro
fession ,” said Mrs. Carl Bauer, 626 
Spaulding avenue, in that city. 
About two years ago 1 had a gen
eral breakdown. My stomach be
came deranged and gas formed after 
the sim plest meals. I had little  ap
petite and became very nervous. It 
was difficult for me to sleep at night.

“Our entire fam ily, my mother, 
the children and m yself, felt the 
need of a medicine and tonic and de
cided to try Konjola. We have been 
using Konjola a long time and It has 
proven a truly wonderful medicine. 
I am In good health again and mo
ther and the children have benefited  
greatly by th is master medicine. We 
are telling  all our friends.”

A six  to eight w eek treatment of

There are 4 2,000 buses used by 
schools in the United States.

PUTTING OX TH E NOSE BAG 
Six owners of six different plants 

In the same Industry, so n story goes, 
were closeted In a hotel room trying  
to “get together.” Dinner time, or 
possibly It was breakfast, arrived. 
One of them went to the phone and 
told the steward to “send up one or
der of bam and eggs— and five bales 
of hay.”

If you have a poor memory you 
can cure yourself by lending small 
sum s to your friends.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

TH E U T T U t DOG'S USE
The pint-sixed pooch fluttered  

about the hobo’s  heels and yapped 
Its tiny best.

“Heh-heh! W ot good’s  dat dorg?” 
“To keep off tramps,” Indignantly 

replied the nice old lady.
"W ell, now dat Is a  good laugh. 

W ot kin dat little  runt do?”
"He barks and wakes up the big 

dogs under the porch.”
"Yes, mum, good-day, mum.”

— Envelopes printed with your 
name and address, 50c per hundred, 
postage extra.

'tw !

CASH FOR DEAD 
ANIMALS

Phone 24,
Reverw

Dead Animal 
Disposal Co.

(advertisem ent)
A B attle Creek physician says, 

“Constipation Is responsible for more 
misery than any other cause.”

B ut imm ediate relief has been 
found. A. tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This 
tab le t a ttrac ts  w ater from  tb e  sys
tem Into th e  laxy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the  colon. The w ater 
loosens the dry food waste and 
causes a  gentle, thorough, natu ra l 
movement w ithout form ing a  habit 
o r ever Increasing tbe dose.

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a  Rexall O rderlle a t  night. 
Next day bright. Get 14 fo r 15e to
day a t the W ill C. Quinn Rexall drug 
store.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
E state of Alma Myrtle Speer, De

ceased.
The undersigned executor o f said 

estate, hereby gives notice that he 
w ill appear before the County Court 
of Livingston County, a t the Court 
House In Pontiac, at the September 
Term on the first Monday in Septem
ber next; a t  w M to ttraa  a ll persons 
having clalma against said E state  
are notified and requested to attend 
for the purpose o f having the same 
adjusted.

Dated thlo 9th day of July, A. D„ 
19S0.

HARVEY B. SPEER, Executor 
Adslt, Thompson A Herr 

Attorneys

Kankakee S t a t e  Fair
AUGUST 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 1930

LIVESTOCK. AGRICULTURAL 
AND DOMESTIC EXHIBITION

S U N D A Y , A a g a s t  10— T w o  S p e c ia l  P r o g r a m .— 2:00 p .  as. a a d  
7130 p .  m .— T b a v iu ’a P r a a e a ta t lo a a  a a d  E x p o a iU o a  B a a fl 

M O N D A Y , A a g a s t  11— S o l d i ,  r . ’,  O U  S a l t i e r . ’, C k iM ra a * . D a y . 
T U E S D A Y , A a g a s t  12— IU ia o i.  D a y .
W E D N E S D A Y , A a g a s t  13— In d ia * *  a n d  K a n k a k e e  D a y . 
T H U R S D A Y , A a g a a t  14— L iv e s to c k  D a y — M illio n  D o lla r  P a r a d e  
F R ID A Y , A a g a a t  1S— H o ai a ro a i la g  a a d  C h ic a g o  D a y . 
S A T U R D A Y , A a g a a t  16— A e to m o b i l .  R a ce* .

MAGNIFICENT, BRILLIANT HORSE SHOW 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Race*—Harness, Running and Chariot
. T U tIb ' s P r e s e n ta t io n s — A m e r ic a 's  G r e a te s t  M u s ic a l O r f t n i s s -  
* Uo b — E x t r a o r d in a r y  F r e e  A c ts  in  F r o n t  o f  th e  G r a n d  S ta n d —

Push Ball— Auto Polo— Crazy Ford

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  P re m iu m s  a n d  A ttr a c t io n s
8,000 M ila*  o f  l l l ia o L  P a v e d  R oad*  L o a d  to  th *  K a n k a k e e  F a i r  
40- F o o t  P o v o d  B o a le v a rd — R o u t#  49— C h ic a g o  to  K a n k a k e e

World's Greatest Outdoor Entertainment 
LEN SMALL, Secretary Kankakee, Illinois

ODERN FARM HELP
C OM PLETE electric service provides 

two tireless, efficient servants for 
your farm. You need never feed 
them: they never ask a day off: work 

cheerfully any hour of the day or night, yet 
their wage's arc only 33 1 3 cents daily. 
Electricity is a modern hired man to fill the 
silo, milk cows, separate cream and sharpen 
tools. It will run grain elevators, grinders, 
huskers and shredders and save considerable 
amount of the time spent on these tasks.

Electricity is a modern hired girl, too It 
cooks deans, washes, refrigerates, pumps, 
churns and docs countless other tasks to re
lieve the farm woman of her drudgery.

E n j o y  C o m p l e t e  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  

U n d e r  T h i s  P r a c t i c a l  P l a n

To stimulate the use of electric service in this 
territory and extend its benefits to the farm, 
the Central Illinois Public Service Company 
spends an average of $450 in line and trans
former costs for each rural customer served. 
This relieves you of paying for service lines— 
maks it possible to invest instead, in wiring 
and labor-saving equipment. Hundreds of 
farm homes in central and southern Illinois 
now enjoy improved living conditions and 
more leisure time under this practical inex
pensive plan. Now is the time for you, too, 
to learn more about its many advantages. 
Clip and mail the coupon below, or better

A  H ir e d  G ir t  
fo r  th e  H o u se  

©

A H ir e d  M a n  
fo r  th e  F a rm  

©

Both for
f O

A  M o n t h

Read what 33>/3« 
dally will do

L i g h t s ,  i r o n s ,  w a s h e s ,  
p u m p s  w a t e r ,  cleans,  
s e p a r a t e s  a n d  churns
cream____ ________ _ 15c

Milks 10 cows____ ___  5c
Refrigeration__________ 1 Oc
Elevates corn, grinds feed, 

etc.-------------------------3Vfcc

Total. ------ 3 3 ^ c
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CULLOM NEWS

(The Chronicle, July 31) 
Early Morning Fire In CuUotn Is 

Quickly Put Out
Cullom’s tire siren roused most ot 

the populace shortly before six 
o'clock Monday morning, and the fire 
department and others made a quick 
run to the George Drendel residence 
In the east part of town. A gasoline 
stove In the basement had been lit 
early that morning and in some 
way had caught fire to a comforter 
that was hangiug near the stove. 
The flames were quickly extinguish
ed as soon as they could he located 
in the smoke-filled basement.

A s  H o o v e r s  G r e e t e d  W a r  V e t s

Unknown Parties F ire at Or Near , 
Uulloiu Motorist

Eke Leiser, w ill known Cullom 
merchant, had a hair-raising exper
ience about nine o’clock Monday 
night, east of Cullom ou Route 116. 
Eke was en route to his cottage on 
the Iroquois river. When about two 
m iles east of Cullom he met a cat 
with bright lights. He dimmed sev
eral times, but the other car did not 
dim. When the other car came up 
even with his car, he states that the 
lights on the other car were turned 
completely out and someone in it 
fired a gun. Eke did not know whe
ther they fired at him or into the 
air to scare hint, and of course, did 
not wait to see. He drove on to 
the Nickerson oil station where he 
stopped and inquired if they had 
seen any suspicious characters about. 
Here he found that a car had stop
ped near the station and several 
shots had been fired before the car 
drove on.

Just what kind of an outfit it was 
is hard to imagine, but if the shoot
ing was done for a joke the joker or 
jokers may get plenty of time to en
joy their fun In some nice warm jail 
jt they keep at It. ,  -  ^  ,

Mrs. Hoover made her first public appearance alnce her recent Ulnesa 
to join the president In receiving more than 600 wounded World War 
veterans at a garden party held recently on the White House lawn In 
Washington. The president and the First Lady are shown above greet
ing a bed-ridden guest.
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Cullom Mayor and Village Board 
to Wear Stars

Hoover Economy Not to Affect 
Building

President Hoover last week reit
erated his appeal to department 
heads for the revised estimates of

Mayor J. M. Jeyte and Cullom's expenditures with a d ew  to making
six village trustees have been fitted 
out with official stars, showing them 
to be authorized police officers.

It has always been known that the 
mayor and trustees of a village have 
police powers, and it is thought that 
if they can flash a star in tim e of ne
cessity it w ill have a great deal of 
weight.

Uullom Local News
Walter Clark, who is a patient at 

the county sanatorium near Pontiac 
Is reported as making a 
factory improvement.

rigid economies during the fiscal 
year. But it must not be supposed 
that this order is in conflict with 
the earlier announced plans for the 
relief of unemployment. The "chief” 
has made it plain that the speeding 
up of the public building program, 
inland waterway developments and 
public works generally will not be 
retarded. However, those huge pro
jects together with new veterans’ 
relief legislation, will mean an in
crease of $200,000,000 over last 

very satis- year's expenditures, and this In the 
face of possible reduction of revenue

"Buck” Dowse, of Kerapton, re- arising from slack times. Wlde- 
eeived a broken ankle the first ofU pread approval and commendation 
last week, tripping over a rope while (have greeted the president's economy 
assisting his father in putting up pronouncements.
hay. -----------

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jehle are the Not So Hot In Washington— Once 
parents of a seven pound daughter.! Just because It has been hot 
born to them on Friday, July 25th. [enough to roast potatoes in the 
and it is now permissible and prop- [ground this summer one shouldn’t
er to address George Jehle as get the idea that this old planet is
"Grandpa.” 'running up a higher degree of tem-

Mrs. Elmer Haag left for Filer, perature permanently. At least, this 
Idaho, and Mrs. S. G. Cass for Seat- Is the caution issued in the midst of 
tie, W ashington, their respective a record-breaking heat spell last 
homes Saturday forenoon. The la- week by the weather bureau at 
dies, who are both former residents Washington. Records show that the 
of Cullom. had been here for several world’s climate has not changed per- 
weeks visiting their father, John L. manently in the last two centuries
Shearer, and other relatives and and fragmentary evidence tends to
friends. They enjoyed them selves show that there has been no change 
very much while here but state that in a much longer time than that, 
they cannot recommend our summer Among other weather quirks, the 
climate very highly. ch ief of the bureau notes that the

Three accidents are reported In record snowfall of 25 inches in one 
the vicinity of Cullom this week, day in Washington Is greater by sev- 
with no serious consequences attach- eral inches than that of Boston, New 
ed to any of them. Claude Hillyer York or St. Paul, 
had one of his feet Injured when a
tractor ran over it; Ray McCaughey PROVISIONS OF B n,L  OF 
got two fingers crushed while 
threshing; and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Pterrenherg was somewhat 1 
bruised up when he was thrown from i 
a horse.

■ ' • ■ ■ ■

WING NEWS NOTES
IT. W. Holloway, Oom n n a t u t

Residents and Their Commissions
Though President Hoover has 

been critically mentioned during the 
year by his opponents for his ap
pointment of temporary commissions 
and fact-finding bodies It is true that 
former executives indulged in this 
practice even more heavily than does 
the present one; It is disclosed, for 
instance, that President Roosevelt 
created 107 temporary commissions; 
Taft, 63; Wilson 160, exclusive of 
wartime commissions; Harding 44; 
and Calvin Coolldge 118. Mr. Hoov
er has so far named but 18 of these 
bodies. He has made it quite clear 
that he does not intend to stop there, 
that he believes In commissions to  
dig out the facts and make them  
available to the president and legis
lative branch of the government. In 
fact, just last week the president ap
pointed an advisory committee on 
unemployment to suggest revision of 
statistical services and to establish 
the method of co-operation between 
government departments and busi
ness.

Chicago Climbs W ith New York
Population returns for New York 

City, announced last week by the bu
reau of census, show that the gain 
of the metropolis on the percentage 
basis was not quite as great as that 
of Chicago but that the numerical 
gain was considerably larger. The 
bureau sets New York's total popu
lation at 6 ,959,195, or more than a 
million above the 1920 figure. Chi
cago’s total elimbed to 3,375,235, 
adding In the last decade 673.530. 
Chicago’s Increase was 25 per cent. 
New York’s 24 per cent. The Island 
borough of Manhattan, however, 
dropped off about 300,000. The 
Long Island sections easily made up 
for this decrease.

INTEBEST TO VETERANS

L IG H T  L U R E S  T H O U S A N D S  
F O R  M H G T I.Y  T O Y  G O L F

GAMES IN CHICAGO AREA !

American Legion adjutants are re
ceiving blanks for applications for 

'disability allowance under section 
200, World Veterans’ Act, 1924, as 
amended July 3, 1930. These blanks 
are for the use of any veterans ellg- 

_______ ible to take advantage of the provls-
.............. . , ,  , . ions of the act.Nigh; illumination of toy golf lias ;

captured the popular fancy of thou- "Most of the principal Information 
sands of people in the metropolitan required is embraced in the follow- 
Chicago area where about 100 light- ''■>£ paragraph printed on the hack of 
ed courses ar** now operating, ac- , *le application blank, 
coriling to figures of utility compan- ( "Title I, Second Paragraph. Sec
ies serving the area. ,tion 200— "On and after the date of

Miniature golf, which is now play- the approval of this amendatory 
ed on a brilliantly electric lighted lot [Act, any honorably discharged ex- 
wlth a putter, was horn five years .sendee man who entered the* service 
ago on Lookout Mountain, near ,prior to Nov. 11, 1918, and served 
Chattanooga, wheher Garnett A. ninety days or more during the 
Carter built the first abbreviated World war, and who is or may liere-
llnks. after be suffering from 25 per cent-

The extent to which night lighting um or more permanent disability, as 
has made this vest pocket golfing ideflned by the director, not the re-
popular since last spring Is shown su it of his own willful misconduct,
by conservative estimates placing the which was not acquired in the serv- 
numher of courses In the country a t;ire  during the World war, or for 
25,000. which compensation Is not payable

Millions of people, who formerly | shall be entitled to receive a dls- 
could not participate In the outdoor [ability allowance at the following 
recreation toy golf offers because of jrates: 25 per centum permanent dls- 
daytlme duties, are now seeking this ability. $12 per month; 50 per cent-
pastime at night.

BOTH MISTAKEN 
A pompous man missed his silk 

handkerchief and accused an Irish
man of stealing it. After some con
fusion the man found the handker
chief In hla pocket and apologised 
for having accused the Irishm an.

"Never mind a t all,” said the U t
ter. “Ye thoogbt I  was a  thafe, aad  
I  thought you was a  gentleman, an’ 
we are both m istaken."

"D ear L era .” prayed the  co-ed. *1 
don’t  ask  anything fo r myself—loot 
g iro  m other |  son-la-U w ." «

um permanent liability $18 per 
month; 75 per centum permanent 
disability, $24 per month; total per
manent disability, $40 per month.

“No disability allowance payable 
under this paragraph shall com
mence prior to the date of the pass
age of this amendatory Act or the 
date of application therefor, and 
such application shall be in such 
form aa the director may prescribe; 
Provided th a t  no  disability allowance 
under this paragraph shall be pay
able to  any person not entitled to  ex
emption from the payment of a  f e d 
eral Income tax for the  year preoei  
Ing the filing of application for each 
disability allowance under this par

agraph. In any case in which the 
amount of compensation hereafter 
payable to any person for permanent 
disability under the provisions of 
this Act, Is less than the maximum  
amount of of the disability allowance 
payable for a corresponding degree 
of disability under the provisions of 
this paragraph, then such person may 
receive such disability allowance In 
lieu of compensation.

"Nothing in this paragraph shall 
bo construed to allow the payment 
to any person of both a disability al
lowance and compensation during 
the same period; and all payments 
made to any person for a period cov
ered by a new or Increased award of 
disability allowance or compensation 
shall be deducted from the amount 
payable under such new or Increased 
award. As used In Titles I and V of 
the World War Veterans Act, 1924, 
as amended, the term "compensa
tion” shall be deemed to Include the 
term "disability allowance” as used 
In this paragraph."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Charles Glngerlch, de
ceased.

The undersigned Administrators 
of said Estate, hereby give notice 
that they will appear before the 
County Court of Livingston County, 
at the Court House In Pontiac, at 
the October Term on the first Mon
day In October next; a t which time 
all persons having claims against 
said Estate are notified and request
ed to attend for the purpose of hav
ing the sam e adjusted.

Dated this 23rd day of Ju ly  10$0. 
FRANK OINOBRICH 
AGNES OINOBRICH

Adm inistrators
Robert M. Niven, Attorney. (aT)

■vary hour th e  railroads of the  
United Statea spend $814,000 fo r  the 
m atateaanee and operation od tbs
plants and $48,800 for taxes.

George L. Potter, of Oraymont, 
president o f the Livingston County 
Farm Bureau, was a business caller 
in Wing last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lange and their 
daughter, B etty Lou, of V illa Park. 
Chicago, are visiting this week at 
the Ivan Skinner home.

The Weetern Union Telegraph Co. 
line crew Is working at W ing re
building the company’s pole line. 
New poles and cross arms are being 
added In replacing those which are 
no longer fit for service.

Dan Yoder and Paul Schrof are 
acting as steeple Jacks In putting a 
new corrugated metal roof on the 
Valley Grain company elevator build
ing. They are certainly getting  
plenty of heat along with the Job.

W ill Hoke and sons, Jesse and 
Wayne, attended the funeral of an 
uncle, John Hoke, at W atseka last 
Sunday. The deceased was a bro
ther of the late James Hoke of Wing 
and had visited here several times.

Mrs. Edna Schntlker, who, with 
her husband, Walter Schnltker, are 
making their home at B ig Rock, Illi
nois, near Aurora, for the summer 
while engaged in working for a 
bridge contractor, returned to W ing 
Monday for a short stay.

t  T,

Most of the threshing w ill be com
pleted this week. A number of the 
rings tre  already through. This 
year has been an unusually fast sea
son for threshing, not n day being 
lost on account ot rainy weather. The 
yield around W ing runa from I f  to 
60 bushels, with th e  average about 
35.

The Ladles' Community Circle 
served threshing dinner last week 
Friday and again this week Tuesday, 
and they expect to serve again Wed
nesday. In a number of places the  
church ladles are serving to all 
threshing gangs, but this la the first 
year that It has been attempted  
around Wing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen drove to 
Mlddlegrove, Illinois, last Sunday, 
where they visited with relatives. 
W ilson Allen, who had spent the 
past two weeks at W ing with bis 
cousin. Harold Allen, returned home 
to Farmington, and L ets Allen, who 
had been visiting with her grandpar
ents at Mlddlegrove, returned home 
to Wing with her parents.

Funeral services for Thomas Per- 
rlne were held a t the M. E. church 
In W ing last Thursday afternoon, the 
Rev. W. D. Benjamin, of Onarga. a 
former pastor at W ing, ■ officiating, 
assisted by the present minister, the  
Rev. H. G. Burke. The large at
tendance of friends and the many 
floral pieces indicated the high re
spect and esteem that the deceased

i<CDUSTESY\>; 

EFFICICNTXSERVICE i  

""a l w a y s  "

The Acid T est
The acid test of the importance of any

thing in life is to consider what life would be 
like without it. Applying this test to the rail
roads gives an impressive idea of their import
ant place in our national life.

Without the railroads and all that it 
means in the way of family, social and busi
ness contacts would be sadly handicapped. 
Only railway service offers travelers depend
ability in all seasons and under all weather 
conditions combined with speed, safety, com
fort and moderate prices.

Without the railroads, the nation's com
merce would be strangled. The railroads 
handle speedily and economically anything in 
any quantity going anywhere at any time. 
This all-inclusiveness of service is unshared by 
any other freight carrier or combination of 
carriers. Substitute sevices might be utilized 
in limited measure, but always at a sacrifice 
of some of the qualities that characterize rail
way service. For the most part, commerce 
would revert to the primitive conditions of a 
century ago or be put to staggering difficulties, 
inconvenience and expense if it had to do 
without the railroads.

Other means of transportation may have 
some advantages over the railroads in indi
vidual respects, but none can rival them in all- 
around usefulness.

Prudence suggests that an asset so impor
tant to the country should be safeguarded. 
This calls for a liberal patronage of the rail
roads and a sympathetic public interest in 
their welfare.

Constructive 
are invited.

criticism and suggestions

L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System.

CHICAGO, August I, 1930

—DEPENDABLE FOR 79 YEARS—

**lH >71

c  held In the community In whleh
had lived for the peel 00 years. 

The pall bearers were Richard and 
Arthur Melvin, August Ehlers, Fred 
M. Meta, Homer Gibb and Luther 
Barrett. Burial at the family lot In 
Pleasant Ridge cemetery.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 
Estate of John M. Fischer, Deceased.

The undersigned executrix of 
sold estate hereby gives notice that 
she will appear before the County 
Court of Livingston County, at the 
Court House in Pontiac, at the Oc
tober Term on the first Monday In 
October next; at which time all per
sons having olaims against said es
tate are notified and requested to at
tend for the purpose ot haring the 
same adjusted.

Dated this 16th day of July, A. D. 
1030.

LORETTA O. FISCHER, 
Executrix

F. A. Ortman, Attorney a7

The ten leading industries ot Illi
nois in the order of their Importance 
are: railway transportation; slaugh
tering and meat packing; printing 
and publishing; electric machinery, 
apparatus and supplies; foundry and 
machine stop products; Iron and 
steel works and rolling m ills; bread 
and bakery goods; men’s clothing; 
furniture; and agricultural im ple
ments.

M y ,  H o w  F o x y ! I

AUGUST T,

S le e v e s  
A r e  O u

One way to be sure you get a 
genuine Tur neck-piece this fall is to  
toss a live fox around your neck 
the way pretty Charline Cald) 
above, has. Charline, who lives la  
Lawrence. Kane., rescued the loop  
eared pet from the Kansas rlvenf 
flood last spring.

Elevator capacity In Chicago Is 
$62,000,000 bushels of grain.

R A D I O ' S  N E W E S T  M I R A C L E

BY HARKS
J V °  of apparc

the feminising i 
4han the new fe ll wrap

W hen the le te  aumn 
gin, therefore, keep < 
the new mode end U 
price tags. There is 
really, in buying a  c 
not fashionable.

The outstanding col 
a r e  ruddy browns, so 
greens with a  lot of hi 
Rusts end a ll the gold 
aut umq leaves a re  ex< 
If you would be the 
h a re  fur.

The way fu r la uset 
th is  year Is one o t the 
new fashions. Many 
long puff sleeves tha t 
the elbow, beg clear i 
and  are gathered Into 
coat’s fabric. This, I 
Is a  saving grace, for 
how soon the under p 
cuff wears off— even 
furs.

You may have a fit 
true princess line, ot 
straight line, with a t 
the waist and a slight 
the hips. Or you may 
the ultra new mode 
that features a hip-; 
gathers below and ha 
of boleros above.

•  •  •

SUcH a modish gar
at

T O N E  C O N T R O L
in this magnificent

9-T U B E  s c r e e n  g r i d  p l u s

HIGHBOY \

dark green coat s  
trimmed with beige ti 
bloused back that m 
lero, If you prefer 
waistline, a  yoke ski 
low  the fitted yoke 
sk irt section,

It Is longer than I 
coats, as are a lt the 
coats. It has beige li 
the form ot a luxurioi 
lar that folds again; 
in the back and make 
closing in front, exte 
to the natural waist 
I side.

. -m  with either a 
* Steen frock, this 
fc ■ • at ensemble. A 
fif'-eu bat. green kid 

i purse your at 
tin peccable.

Quite diUcrcnt bi 
smart is tne black 
eoat. trimmed w ill

L MELVIN NEWS IT
Vila* KUiaUth Uadarwood. Cor

(lea tubes)
S c r a m  G r id  P lu s H ig h b o y
Thb esquWts cabinet el Au ric— 
we lari wMb 100 per cent figured 
■etched bril welari pen eh. tbe new 
O-Tsbe PbUso

P HILCO’S M W  Screen Grid Plus 
Radio If here I A mervelout »et—

beautiful furniture—Tone-Control and 
Automatic Volume Control—features 
you MUST come In end see because 
they make those new radios the out. 
Mending instruments of the teeson.

Famous for its own perfect tone, Philco now ADDS perfect 
tone from the radio station—with Philco Tone-Control, in- 
stently operated by * simple knob on the front of the eat This 
mired* of radio It the newest step forward in radio reception.

Philco Tone-Control it an erfrfitioa to  all the great Philco 
features— balanced units and the wonderful life-like tone they 
produce; new, exdusive design o f radio  circuit, giving mar- 
vulous selectivity end An* tuning anywhere on the dial/ 
•xkeordteety  power and  distenco-ebiKty. In this new Philco 
Screen G rid  Plee, radio 's reel m asterpiece, you  also have 
A utom atic Volume Control, «ofintei*cllng fading so  y o u .
• o t  on ly  § •! bot i

f

___________f f l ld  m jq y  Q ||| o f III

i and new Station Recording Dial ou  w h ich y o e  can

Gertrude Lamreaux Is cc 
her bed and under the doc

Mrs. Paul Elliott, of Ter 
Ind., Is visiting her moth 
Anna Fyffe.

Marvel Thompson, who i 
an operation for append!; 
week, Is Improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ha 
returned to their home 1 
after a visit here with rel

Caroline Ehman, of Ev; 
visiting her grandparents, 
Mrs. Albert Ehman, and o 
tlves.

Clarence Flckwiler un 
Clara, and Mrs. C. Andrews 
dren spent Sunday at Braid 
Ring friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Gullbert 
Chicago Sunday to visit 
Robert. They are enjoylr 
weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck, a 
It here with relatives, depa 
day morning for their 
Kingsport, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Shar 
S. Kenny and Miss Marg: 
returned home Sunday 
w eek’s visit with relatives 
Wisconsin.

Hannum & Mulvaney, 
City, have opened a mlnli 
course in this city on Cress 
It will prove to be a ver 
spot, no doubt.

Prof, and Mrs. Austin 
daughter, Julia Mary, ret 
their home In Rollo, Mo. 
day. They were accompai 
as Decatur by Mr. and M 
Ken word.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jone 
Dale, and Mrs. A1 Snider t 
day In Chicago. They w< 
ponied by Mrs. Mills Red 
•on, Bobby, who trill vis 
Snider home.

On Sunday, August Srd, 
bers and friends of the 2 
church met a t Pells Park,
At 10;S0, services were h 
pastor. Rev. B. H. Ouenth 
Boon a  picnic d inner was 
There was a  large attends 
good tim e was enjoyed b; 
ent.

Clayton Thackeray, of 
find Annabelle W hltmer, i 
were m arried Wednesday, 
a t  the Christian pareoaax 
go* They will reside ti 
w ith th e  groom 's father, 
friends extend eongrotulot 
happy couple, w lohlag th< 
end happy Ufa.

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y - O R  P H O N E - A B O U T  

f U t  T R I A L  O F F E R  I N  Y O U R  H O M E

H. W. Hartman, Mb

PORTERR

Church School—10:00 
Worship—11; 00 a. m. 
Worship—T: 00 p  m. 
Toe ere Invited to  wore) 

dertuff the Snelay event!

The SWurth Quarterly
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BY HARRIET
jy ro  article of apparel w ill ahow 

the feminising mode m ore 
th a n  the new ta ll wrap* and  coat*.

When the la te  eam m er salee ba
s in , therefore, keep one eye on 
the new mode and the o ther a t 
price ta s a  There la no bargain, 
really, la  baying a  coat th a t  la 
no t faahlonable. ,

The outstanding colors to r tall 
a r e  ruddy browns, soft reds and 
greens with a  lot of, blue In them . 
R osts and a ll the golden tones ot 
aut umn leaves are excellent. And 
It you would be the  regal type, 
have fur.

The way fu r is used on sleeves 
th is  year Is one of the outstanding 
new fashions. Many a  coat has 
long pud sleeves th a t begin above 
the  elbow, bag clear to the  w rist 
and  are gathered Into cuffs o t the 
coat’s  fabric. This, Incidentally, 
is a  saving grace, for we alt know 
how soon the under part of a  fur 
cult wears off—even the best of 
furs.

You may have a fitted coat. In 
true princess line, or an  alm ost 
straight line, with a slight nip a t 
the waist and a slight flare below  
the hips. Or you may have one ot 
the ultra new modes, the kind 
that features a hip-yoke, which 
gathers below and has the cutest 
of boleros above.

•  •  •
OL'cH a modish garment Is the 
^  dark green cost shown today, 
trimmed with beige fur. It has a 
bloused back that might be bo
lero, it you prefer It, a tigh t 
waistline, a  yoke skirt, and be
low the fitted yoke a gathered  
sk irt section,

It Is longer than last season's 
coats, as are alt the new long 
coats. It has beige lapln trim, in 
the form of a luxurious shawl col
lar that folds against the neck 
in the back and makes a diagonal 
closing in front, extending clear 
to the natural waistline on the 
I • side.

. ..in with either a beige frock 
. green frock, this coat makes
a. ■ ;at ensemble. And with a 
g: hat, ^reeu kid shoes and
giv.-’i purse your appearance is
tin peccable.

g u ile  dii.cn.nt but quite as 
smart is tne black broadcloth 
coat, trimmed with exquisite

m m k

PIPER CITY NEWS
Mrs. O h n m  Puedua

i f ;

A modish ensem ble for fall wear is the dark green coat, left, 
trimmed w ith beige fur. It has a blouse back and yoke effect skirt. 
Appropriate for less formal wear is the smart black broadcloth coat, 
right, trimmed with black fox fur. Both costs are longer than last 
season's. Both models are attired in black kid shoes.

lynx. This is a classic coat, the 
kind you can wear to work, to 
daytime affairs and for less for
mal evening entertainment. A 
black coat is never a mistake, and 
this season black promises to be 
an excellent choice.

This coat, slightly fitted, is 
rather conservative In the manner 
it outlines the figure. The sleeves 
are double, with the upper portion 
curving In their flare, outlined 
with lynx. From under them

long, tight sleeves extend to the  
cuffs. There is a long, tapering  
collar of the lynx, vastly flatter
ing to the face, that sets quite  
deep across thfe back of the neck.

This coat also is longer than  
last season's. Remember that, 
when picking a bargain coat, s e t  
it long enough, Kave it dare' 
slightly, and above all get one' 
with sleeves that have a bit of' 
originality  and a  fur trim, It pos
sible.

MELVIN NEWS ITEMS
|( la *  EUiabstb Underwood. Corrsspoadoai J

Gertrude Lamreaux is confined to 
tier bed and under the doctor's care.

Mrs. Paul Elliott, of Terre liau te, 
lud., Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Anna Fyffe.

Marvel Thompson, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis last 
week, is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Harshbarger 
returned to their home in Chicago 
after a visit here with relatives.

Caroline Ehman, of Evanston, 1b 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ehman, and other rela
tives.

Clarence Fickwiler und sister, 
Clara, and Mrs. C. Andrews und ch il
dren spent Sunday at Braidwood vis
iting friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Oullbert went to 
Chicago Sunday to visit their son, 
Robert. They are enjoying a three 
weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck, after a vis
it here with relatives, departed Mon
day morning for their home at 
Kingsport. Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sharp, Mrs. J. 
S. Kenny and Miss Margaret Short 
returned home Sunday from a 
week's visit with relatives in Beloit. 
W isconsin.

Hannum & Mulvaney, of Gibson 
City, have opened a miniature golf 
course in this city on Cressley street. 
It w ill prove to be a very popular 
spot, no doubt.

Prof, and Mrs. Austin Paul and 
daughter, Julia Mary, returned to  
their home in Rollo, Mo., W ednes
day. They were accompanied as far 
as Decatur by Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Ken ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones and son. 
Dale, and Mrs. A1 Snider spent Sun
day In Chicago. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Mills Redmond and 
son, Bobby, who will visit a t the 
Snider home.

On 8unday, August 8rd, the mem
bers and friends of the Zion M. E. 
church met a t Pulls P ark , a t Paxton. 
A t 10:80, services were held by the 
pastor. Rev. E. H. Guenther, and a t 
noon a  picnic d inner was enjoyed. 
There was a  large attendance and a 
good tim e was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Clayton Thackeray, of this city, 
end Annabelle W hitm er, of Gilman, 
w ere married Wednesday, Ju ly  SOth, 
a t  the Christian parsonage in On*r- 
ga. They will reside tn th is  city 
w ith th e  groom 's father. The m any 
friends extend congratulations to  fee  
happy couple, w ishing them  a  long 
and happy Ufa.

H. W. H artm an, Minister

Church Rebool— 10:00 a. m. 
W orship— 11:00 a. m.
W orship—T: 10 p. m.
Ton a re  Invited to  worship w ith ns 

d a rin g  the Sunday evenings o f  Au

di the year will be held Thursday at 
7:30 p. m., in the church. Dr. A. 
H. Smith, the district superintendent, 
will he present and reports will be 
given by the heads of the different 
organizations and societies of the 
church. Friends of the church are 
invited to this meeting.

Acquired Interests
If you are less Christian than you 

were five or teu years ago, ask your
self this question: “ What have I al
lowed to replace my Christianity?” 
After you have considered fully, and 
honeBtly answered that question for 
yourself, list the interests that have 
crept Into your life that have been 
factors in crowding out Christianity 
with Its private devotion and its 
public worship. Hold your newly ac
quired Interests up to Christ, and see 
If they are a worthy selection. On 
comparison there Is no substitute for 
Christianity, and It Is very likely that 
the loss did not come Suddenly as 
an auto tire blows out. but rather 
the loss has been a slow leak over a 
period of Indifference.

Back to the service of worship; 
where praise and meditation, Inspir
ing hymns, scripture, prayers of con
fession and absolution will nourish 
the soul, till it yearns to say “Good 
Morning” to God.

ROBERTS NEWS ITEMS
MLu Violet C. H e « M l C o m sx a i —t

TRUE FRIEND TO 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Three Generations In One Chicago 
Household Find Konjola 

Indispensable.

A
4

H. M. Hawthorne was a business
visitor in W atseka Friday.

John Kelly and W alter Opperman 
were in Danville on business Satur
day.

The Jolly Twelve m et at the home 
of Mrs. John Melkle south of town, 
Saturday.

Miss Betty Hall, o f Gilman, has 
been a guest of Mrs. Marie Hogan 
the past week.

Mrs. R. Robertson, Mrs. Adolph 
Liebe and Mrs. Allen Day were Wat
seka shoppers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gua Zarbuck and 
son, Duane, left Piper City Monday 
to make their home in  Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Farr, o f B luff- 
ton, Ind., came Saturday to spend the 
week at the Charles W hite home.

John Towles, of Mexico, Mo., and 
Mrs. H. D. Doane, of St. Louis, spent 
Thursday at the H. M. Hawthorne 
home.

Mre. Charles McGuire, o f Grant, 
Michigan, came Monday evening to 
visit at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
A. A. Herr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cooney and 
Miss Margaret Opperman, of Chicago, 
visited with the ladles’ mother, Mrs. 
Charles Opperman.

Miss June Haag and Miss Virginia 
Nelson, of Bloomington, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Doane, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herald Reichel and 
daughter, Joan, of Peoria, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Haw
thorne the past few  days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Do’dt and their 
daughter, Mary Jane, of Blooming
ton, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Dodt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arby Read.

Gene Dancey, of Chicago, spent 
the week-end at the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. James Keefe. 
His sister, Miss Evelyn Dancey. ac
companied him back after spending 
two weeks with relatives.

There are 42,000 buses used by 
schools in the United States.

P U T T IN G  O N  T H E  N O S E  H A G  
8ix owners of six different plants 

iu the sam e Industry, so a story goes, 
were closeted in a hotel room trying  
to "get together.” Dinner tim e, or 
possibly it was breakfast, arrived. 
One of them went to the phone and 
told the steward to  "send np one or
der of ham and eggs— and five bales 
of hay.’’

If you have a poor memory you 
can cure yourself by lending small 
sum s to your friends.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

TH E LITTLE DOG’S USE
The pint-six ed pooch flattered  

about the hobo's heels and yapped 
Us tiny best.

"Heh-heh! W ot good’s dat dorg?” 
"To keep off tram ps,” Indignantly  

replied the nice old lady.
“W ell, now dat is a  good laugh. 

W ot kin dat little  runt do?”
"He barks and wakes up the big 

dogs under the porch.’’
“Yes, mum, good-day, mum.”

— Envelopes printed w ith your 
nam e and address, 50c per hundred, 
postage extra.

ii —

CASH  FOR DEAD 
ANIM ALS

Phone 24, Odell, Illinois 
Reverse Charges

Dead Animal 
Disposal Co.

(advertisem ent)
A B attle Creek physician says, 

‘Constipation is responsible for more 
misery thnn any o ther cause.”

B ut Immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies hss been discovered. This 
tab le t a ttracts  w ater from the  sys
tem into th e  lasy, dry, svacua ting 
bowel called the  colon. The w ater 
loosens the dry food waste and 
causes a  gentle, thorough, natu ra l 
movement w ithout form ing a  hab it 
o r ever increasing the  dose.

Stop suffering from  constipation. 
Chew a  Rexall O rderlle a t  night. 
Next day bright. G et 84 fo r 85e to 
day a t the Will C. Quinn Rexall drug  
store.

E X E C U T O R 'S  N O T IC E  
E state of Alma Myrtle Speer, De

ceased.
The undersigned executor of said 

estate, hereby gives notice that he 
w ill appear before the County Court 
ot Livingston County, a t the Court 
House in Pontiac, at the September 
Term on the first Monday In Septem 
ber next; a t  w k tth  tlm o all persons 
having claims against said E state  
are notified and requested to attend  
for the purpose o f having the sam e 
adjusted.

Dated thL 9th day of July, A. D., 
1980.

HARVEY B. SPEER, Executor 
Adsit, Thompson & Herr 

Attorneys

Kankakee S t a t e  Fair
AU6UST 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 1930

LIV ESTO C K . A G R IC U LTU R A L 
AND D O M ESTIC  E X H IB IT IO N

S U N D A Y , A a g o s t  10— T w o  S p e c ia l  P ro g ra m * — 8:00 p . m . i w l  
7 130 p. ■ .—- T k a v iu 's  P r e s e n ta t io n *  a n d  E x p o s i t io n  B o n d  

M O N D A Y , A n g a s t  11—  S o ld i e r . ’, O ld  S e t t lo r* ’. C h i ld r e n ’.  D a y . 
T U E S D A Y , A n g n o t  1Z— Illin o is  D a y .
W E D N E S D A Y , A u g u s t  13— I n d ia n a  a n d  K .a k a k o o  D a y . 
T H U R S D A Y , A n g a s t  14— L iv e . lo c k  D a y — M illio n  D o lla r  P a r a d e  
F R ID A Y , A n g n o t  I S — H o m e c o m in g  a n d  C h ic a g o  D a y . 
S A T U R D A Y , A n g a s t  10— A n to a s o b iU  R a c e s .

MAGNIFICENT, BRILLIANT HORSE SHOW 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Race*—Harness, Running and Chariot
. T h a T in 's  P r e s e n t a t i o n .— A m e r ic a ’.  G r e a te s t  M u .ic a l  O rg a n is e -  
* t io n — E x t r a o r d in a r y  F r e e  A c ts  in  F r o n t  o f  th e  G r a n d  S ta n d —

Push Ball— Auto Polo— Crazy Ford

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  P re m iu m s  a n d  A ttr a c tio n s
8,000 M ilas  o f  l l l i a o i .  P a v e d  R o a d .  L e a d  to  th e  K a n k a k e e  F a i r  
40-F o o t  P a v e d  B o n le v a rd — R o u te  49— C h ic a g o  to  K a n k a k e e

World’s Greatest Outdoor Entertainment
LEN SMALL, Secretary Kankakee, Illinois

ODERN FARM HELP

New gasoline pumps have been In
stalled in front of George Ensign's 
garage.

The Congregational ladles' aid so
ciety met Thursday afternoon at the 
church.

Mies Margaret Mary Penderg&st, 
of Chicago, spent the week-end at 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Minkler are 
the parents of a  baby boy, born early  
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frederick, of 
Paxton, were Sunday guests a t the  
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Parkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Short, o f near 
Elliott, were Sunday visitors with  
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. W hite.

The L utheran church members 
here and a t Melvin enjoyed a  picnic 
In Pella P ark  a t Paxton 8undny. 
Services were held.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Eld. and Mr. 
sad  Mrs. A rthur Nix, of Oak P ark , 
spent Sunday a t  th e  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kief. Mrs. Nix and 
grandchildren, Roy and Shirley, re 
mained fo r a  longer v is i t . .

A. B. Loady, of Melvin, now hna 
charge o f th e  local telephone ex
change, and Thnw rille and Motrin. 
John  H. Drilling, form er local mam- 

»r, has h a m  promoted to  th e  fern- 
ton d istric t. Mr. D rilling w as local 

snagar Cor several years.

«  d u n s  
® *

T he W o rth  Q uarterly  Conforms#

Teacher: "W hat Is Ignorance.
"" I

MRS. CARL BAUER
“I have lived In Chicago for seven 

years and am a dressmaker by pro
fession,” said Mrs. Carl Bauer, 626 
Spaulding avenue, in that city. 
About two years ago I had a gen
eral breakdown. My stomach be
came deranged and gas formed after 
the sim plest meals. I had little  ap
petite and became very nervous. It 
was difficult for me to sleep at night.

"Our entire family, my mother, 
the children and m yself, felt the 
need of a medicine and tonic and de
cided to try Konjola. We have been 
using Konjola a long time and It has 
proven a truly wonderful medicine. 
I am In good health again and mo
ther and the children have benefited 
greatly by this master medicine. We 
are telling all our friends.”

A six to eight w eek treatm ent of 
Konjola w ill do for you all that It 
has done for this Cltcago family. Try 
Konjola today.

Konjola Is sold In Chatsworth, III. 
a t  the  Will C. Quinn drug store, and 
by a ll th a  beat druggists In all towns 
throughout th is entlro  section, 

(advertisem ent)

Life is like a  Journey, taken  on a 
train ,

W ith a  pair o f travelers a t each win
dow pane.

I  n a y  elt beelde yon all the  Journey 
through.

O r I  n a y  s it elsewhere, never know
ing yon.

B a t If fa te  should m ark m e to  sit by 
your side.

L et’s  bo pleasan t travelers; I t’s  no 
sho rt n ride.

—T he Parade.
■

C OMPLETE electric service provides 
two tireless, efficient servants for 
your farm. You need never feed 
them; they never ask a day ofF: work 

cheerfully any hour of the day or night, yet 
their wages are only 33 1 3 cents daily. 
Electricity is a modern hired man to fill the 
silo, milk cows, separate cream and sharpen 
tools. It will run grain elevators, grinders, 
huskers and shredders and save considerable 
amount of the time spent on these tasks.

Electricity is a modern hired girl. too. It 
cooks, cleans, washes, refrigerates, pumps, 
churns and does countless other tasks to re
lieve the farm woman of her drudgerv.

E n j o y  C o m p l e t e  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  

U n d e r  T h i s  P r a c t i c a l  P l a n

To stimulate the use of electric service in this 
territory and extend its benefits to the farm, 
the Central Illinois Public Service Company 
spends an average of $450 in line and trans
former costs for each rural customer served. 
This relieves you of paying for service lines— 
maks it possible to invest instead, in wiring 
and labor-saving equipment. Hundreds of 
farm homes in central and southern Illinois 
now enjoy improved living conditions and 
more leisure time under this practical inex
pensive plan. Now is the time for you, too, 
to learn more about its many advantages. 
Clip and mail the coupon below, or better 
still, visit this Company’s nearest office and 
learn full details from a representative.

CUB and MAIL TODAY!

i h -

A  H ir e d  G ir l
fo r  ih e  H o u se  

SI

A  H ir e d  M a n  
fo r  ih e  F a rm

Bofh for
$iO

A  M o n f h

Road what 33'/3C 
daily will do

L i g h t * ,  i r o n s ,  w a s h e s ,  
p u m p s  w a t e r ,  cleans,  
s e p a r a t e s  a n d  churns
cream_____ ________ 15c

Milk* 10 cow*________ 5c
Refrigeration ____________ 10c
Elevate* corn, grind* feed, 

etc--------------------------3%c

Total_ 33% c

C e n t r a l  Il l i n o is  P u b l i c  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y
I w ith  to  lean t m ore about y our ru ra l electric service plan. 
Please have representative ta ll in  th e  near fu tu re  and  give 
full details, w ith o u t ob liga tion  on  my p a tt.

Name------- -----------------------------------------------------

Address.
Sign and mail to  Company’* nearett office

C e n t r a l  I l l i n o i s  

P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  

C o m p a n y

m
f  * :
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Window Shades
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GALLAGHER 
SUCCESS STORY 

NUMBER 4
(Nanle on R equest)

Many Gallagher graduates 
hold responsible and highly 
paid positions. The following  
paragraphs are taken from a 
letter recently received from a 
Gallagher-trained girl, now 
employed with the Universal 
Pictures Corporation of New 
York:

“Since writing you lust, I 
have been promoted to a De
partment Head, and now have 
my own secretary and five oth
er girls under my supervision.

"I am In the Public Contact 
Department, and all the manu
scripts for potential talking 
pictures are received bv me, 
and most of them pre either 
rejected or sent to the scenario 
department by me. Needless 
to say, the work is most inter
esting.” _ -

A Gallagher business educa
tion is truly the "open road” 
to a successful future.

Fall term opens September 
2. W rite, phone or call for 
school catalog.

The
G allagher  
School of 
B usiness

Mary M. Gallagher, Pres. 
KANKAKEE, ILL.

Judge 8. R. Baker, In the circuit 
court Monday continued to August •  
the hearing on a m otion by the 
plaintiff to open judgm ent and for
leave to plead tu the case of R. M. 
Crichton, receiver for the Commer
cial National bank of Chatsworth, 
against George Sterrenberg and T.
G. Flessner.

Rev. O. E. Clapp and fam ily, for
merly of Milford, who recently re
turned from California and located 
In Peoria, have moved to Chenoa, 
where the fam ily w ill reside during 
the coming year.

PIPER CITY 
FLOWER 
SHOW

Thursday, Aug. 14
AT THE OPERA HOUSE

| CHURCH NOTES
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Prayer Meeting next Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. Come if possible. 
Bring someone with you.

Sunday, August lO
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Come 

and study God’s Word with ub. We 
will be glad to see you.

Worship service at 11 o'clock. 
Members and friends cordially Invit
ed to attend. Visitors are always 
welcome.

Union young people’s meeting at 
the Baptist church at 7 :00 p. m. Ev
angelical young people In charge.

Union devotional meeting at the 
Baptist church at 7:30 p. m. Rev. 
Leo Schmitt w ill preach. Everybody 
welcome. . —

Special
The Woman’s Missionary Societies 

of our church will meet Thursday 
^afternoon, August 14th. Members 
and friends please note.

J O. J. ACKERMAN. Pastor
— II—

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

From 1:30 to 9:3ft p. 
Continuous Program

m .

Home Made Ice Cream 10c 
Cake 5c

Church School— 9:30 a. m. Lea- 
!son: “Hannah A Godly Mother."

Divine Worship —  10:30  a. m. 
Theme: “W hen Is Religion Ineffic
ient?"

j Evening Union m eetings, C. E. at 
7:00. Worship at 7 :30 , both at the 
Baptist church. The young people 
of this church sponsor the C. E. pro

At a mass m eeting held at tha 
Central theatre to discuss progress 
made In the attempt to reorganise 
the defunct Falrbury bank, which 
closed Us doors here recently, it was 
brought out that the sale o f stock  
for the new undertaking was pro
gressing rapidly.

Judge CarrUhers introduced Judge 
B. R. Thompson, of Pontiac, as the 
speaker of the evening, who review
ed the present status of economic 
conditions. In general, gave a sum 
mary of existing banking laws and 
summarised the benefits accruing to 
a community In the establishm ent of 
a sound banking institution.

A report of the sale of stock for 
the new organization was that most

Ordinarily if a  board of trade op
erator made a prediction on the fu
ture price of grain the farmer would 
be Inclined to Inquire whether the 
board of trade man was buying or 
selling— a bull or a bear, but Ber
nard W. Snow, of Bartlett, Frasier 
ft Co., crop experts, may not be far 
off when he predicts that the present 
drouth over the agricultural dis
tricts of the United States Is a bless
ing in disguise.

Mr. Snow, a former assistant sec
retary of the United States depart
ment of agriculture, voiced the opin
ion that "nature appears to be set
tling the farm relief problem where 
the federal government, with five 
hundred million dollars at its com-

of it had been subscribed for. The jmand, has been unable to do so .” 
goal set in the number of shares to j “The tremendous loss o f the corn 
be sold Is alm ost reached and the |crop during July, a loss which is 
outlook for the opening of the new Htill continuing is likely to prove a 
bank was reported favorable. —  The i blessing in disguise” reasons Mr. 
Blade. •- -  • • Snow, “the federal government has

------------------ ■ been trying to solve the disposal of
T. P . &  W. IN INCOME GAIN isurpius farm production by stlm ulat- 

Net income for the Toledo, Peoria ling exports. Increasing domestic use 
ft W estern railroad during 1929, WM.W»d lifting the surplus off the mar- 
3281.292.88 as compared with $242- :ket.
582.23 during the previous year, it “Latterly those in charge of the 
is brought out In the annual report (Work have been urging that farmers 
issued recently, a copy of which was radically reduce the acreage under 
received by The Blade. production. It now looks as If the

Total revenue amounted to $2.- losses in corn through drouth will 
273 630.68 as compared with $2,- accomplish the needed readjustment 
179 189 09 in 1928. between supply and demand ~of all

products and,Incidentally, emphasize 
the fact that acreage is not the only 
factor to be reckoned with in deter-

We Just received a new shipment of window shades 
and with the ahlpment were all the lateat samples of win
dow ahades. You are invited to come in  and look theee 
sam ples over and see the latest styles and co lon .

We ca rry  window shades In stock and also take or
ders from samples. So come and look around. If we 
don’t have on hand what you want we will gladly order
them for you.

Remember Oar Goods Are Guaranteed to  Satisfy

L. MCGUIRE
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING 

C hatsw orth , 111.
Res. Phone 11 Delivery Service 8tore Phone 56

m a n

General Admission 25c

Freight revenues increased about 
6 per cent. The net loss on coal 
traffic was about 16 per cent and

gram and their pastor preaches In ]sand and gravel traffic decreased mining the volume of crop produc
ib le after sendee. Subject: “The >aliout 39 per cent, but the movement tion.”
jSure Foundation.” |0f manufactured goods and m lsce l-' Mr. Snow pointed out that the loss
| Church Night, W ednesday, 7:30. h aneous articles increased about 14 of a huge proportion of the corn 
I “What Is heaven? Heaven is life |per cent crop has created a heavy demand for

Revenues during November and the surplus of small grains.
W allace, publisher of j & 

armor, and Iowa H om e-; V
iness, Joy without sorrow, living j months of the previous year. A con- stead, voices similar views. He says: jjj 
without sin, blessing without curse, 1 sidprabie part 0f this decline was 1 "A year or two from now, when j |  
satisfaction w ithout want, beauty !due to ci,anged industrial conditions ; we look back we shall see that the j £  
without infirm ity, glory without su f-!and the strike. drouth was the first definite thing , j .
fering. fellowship without cessation. | j n improvements it is reported j which happened to stop the depress- |

Exhibition will be opened to all | without death, light w ithout dark _________ ______ n  _________
flowers grown by amateurs and must |negs_ | ove w ithout passion, holiness I December were aliout $97,000 less! Henry A. 
be in place by 10:45 Thursday morn- : ̂ c.j(|lout an 0y .s e r v ic e  w ithout wear- 1 tllan during the corresponding W allace's Fi

ECHOPHONE
I t HOES OF THE WORLD

THE RADIO OF ACCOMPLISHMENT

genlu^
and master craftsmanship, is
built to top the performance C A  g s r a m n l o t o
any radio at any price! L U I M J J I C I C

Tlie World’s Greatest Value In Super-Quality Radio

A t T h e  F o rd  G a ra g e
J. A. NAU, Proprietor 

* ; ♦ ' * * * * * • • ' *  ...................... * * * * * ' * ' •
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rule without end.”
Come to worship God.

LEO SCHMITT, Minister
— v —

BAPTIST CHURCH

I

Sunday school— 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 a. m. 
Union young people's meeting con

d u c te d  by the young people of the 
Evangelical church, 7 :00 p. m.

Rev. Leo Schmitt w ill bring the 
message at the evening service. 

Mid-week service of prayer and 
1 praise every Thursday 7 :30  p. m.

* j  Choir practice after prayer meet- 
X  j l n g .
Y “ And the Spirit and the bride say, 
X Come, and let him that heareth say, 
T Come. And let him that Is athirst, 
X come. And whosoever will, let him 
X take of the water of life freely.—  
£  Rev. 22 .17 .
X Come to worship. We 
X you.

JESSE POWERS, Minister 

LUTHERAN CHURCHES

jthat $36,275.42 was spent In the Pe- ion of 1930 and start prices the o th - . , 
orla yards and a total of 930 acres er «a>.
of land were acquired in the Peoria The publishers estimated that In v

■ - the seven “corn belt” states the corn  ̂.j.
crop lias been reduced an average of ; X 
more than eight bushels au acre>»{' 
since the last government estim ate | X 
of July 1. i X

area nnd in Hancock county at a 
Icost of $270,642.51.
! Eighteen bridges were straighten
e d  at a cost of $11,868.77.

NOTICE TO im JDERS Acreage reduction as a means o f ; -j< 
helping tiie wheat farmer was crlti- X 
sized by W allace on tlie ground it ! jr  
would result in increased corn acre- .j. 
age. X

“We of the corn belt do not pro- •■£
----------  pose to sit by quietly while govern- X

Notice is hereby given that seal- nient funds are spent to force wheat X 
ed bids w ill he it-ceived for the fo l- iamj cotton farmers into making our .j. 
lowing described bridge work at the corn situation more d ifficu lt,” said X 

indicated below. W allace. I*

Ihibllc I.ettlng of Contract for the 
Construction of Highway 

Bridges.

1 1 M 4" H 1 1 1 18 1 1 1 14 1 1 > »♦♦♦«  1

M echanical R epairs 
G reasing Car W ashing  

Gas and O ils 
Storage

Sales and S erv ice

Chatsworth Motor Sales
J. A. NAU, Proprietor—Chatsworth, 111.

F I F T Y - S I X T H  Y E A

WARNS FAR) 
TO PREFAB 

FEEDSHO
S t r e s s e s  I m p o r ta n c e  < 

A v a i la b l e  R o u g h i  

L iv e  S t o c k

H. J. Schwletert, gent 
tural agent o l the Illlx 
Railroad Company, has 
follow ing article because 
due to the fact that con  
erally throughout the c 
along the Illinois Central 
mand it.

In his judgment there 
be a great shortage o f fe  
ter, especially roughage f< 
and the importance o f st< 
ery pound of feed avail 
winter sets in cannot be 
freqently and too earne 
Illinois Central la maklc 
drive for feed preservatlo

.tim e and place 
More detailed Information may be* Theoretically The I’laiudealer be- 1
had by au examination of the plans Heves Messrs. Snow and Wallace are |
and specifications, prepared by the right but the farmer who raises lit-P  |
County Superintendent of Highways, tie or no crop and cannot borrow ,•>

. land approved by the Department of money cannot be expected to he very;! I welcome .........  . . .  _____ > . _« * . . . .  j  ••

$

’g O O D / t ' E A l U

Why gamble your pleasure and 
safety on tires as slippery as a 
hog’s back—old tires which a chip 
of rock or a small tack can punc
ture? Look at the small sum that 
puts on tough, new lifetime guar
anteed G o o d y e a r  Pathfinders, 
world’s  greatest low-priced tires. 
Save on all sizes.

“A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing W orld”

There w ill be no divine services 
In any of our churches, but the Sun
day school and Bible classes w ill 
meet as usual.

The Charlotte Ladies ’ Aid will 
meet at the home of Mrs. George 
Sterrenberg Friday afternoon.

The Charlotte Luther League will 
meet Friday evening.

The Gerinanvllle-Chatsworth Lu
ther League will meet Thursday eve
ning.

A. E. KALKWARF, Pastor
- 1 1 -

EVANGELICAL CHURCHES 

Charlotte
Sunday School— 9:30.
Worship and Preaching Service—

10:30.

Emannel
Sunday School-—9:30.
Christian Endeavor— 7:00.
Preaching Sendee—-7:30.
Prayer service every W ednesday 

evening.
A cordial Invitation awaits all 

who wish to attend.
EZRA E. PLAPP. Pastor

Public W orks and Buildings, Divis
ion of Highways, Springfield, Illi
nois, which may be had upon appli
cation In writing to Glenn D. Butzer, 
County Superintendent of Highways, 
Pontiac, Illinois. A deposit of 
$25.00 will be required for u sot of 
plans and specifications, sam e to be 
returned to the person making the 
deposit, provided the plans and spec
ifications arc returned within five 
( 5) days after the date set for the 
letting, except such amount as Is nec
essary to cover postage and blue 
printing.

NOTE: The follow ing Informa
tion Is believed to be correct, and Is

enthusiastic about the drouth.

ANNUAL SHOWER OF
METEORS MONDAY

According to Howard W. Blaesklee 
Associated Press science editor, 
"Pluto’s Playmates" the annual 
shower of persetd meteors, are due 
Monday night, August 11.

They are dubbed "Pluto’s Play
m ates” after the newly discovered 
planet, Pluto, because the outer edge 
of their orbit Is believed to be close 
to the path where the new planet 
swings.

80x3]

$4 .9 5
20x4.40

$5 .6 5
30x4.50

$6 .4 5
30x5.00

$8 .30

i k k - j

BALDWIN CHEVROLET INC.
T. J. BALDWIN, Prwideat

GUARANTEED TiRE REPAIRING

—_____

A good show was promised— 40 to 
furnished for the convenience of the 150 meteors an hour, for patient 1 
bidders who wish to make mailed watchers who are lucky enough to 
bids, but the County Superintendent I ge t the right sky conditions. The 
of Highways assumes no responsible j public Is invited to sit in this year 
ily  for, nor guarantees as correct any ând |,e ip the astronomers by getting  
of the statem ents made herein. .hourly counts of the pcrselds. These 

All proposals shall be made o n 'repor{S should be sent to Dr. Char- 
forms furnished by the County Su-'jpg p. Oliver, of the American Me

teor Society and director of flower 
observatory of the University of 
Pennsylvania.

“It can always be truthfully stat
ed," said Dr. Oliver, "that If a per
son will observe from a favorable lo
cality and with a fine sky, on any

The W atseka Republican, the old
est newspaper In Iroquois county, 
entered Its 75th year of service last 
W ednesday. Since Its first Issue, 
printed In 1856, it has changed hands 
many times. The paper Is now pub
lished by M. S. Taliaferro, who has 
had charge since the death of B. F. 
Shankland in 1917.

David Roth was assessed a fine of 
$5 and costs Monday in the Fairbury 
justice court for a violation of the 
Canada thistle law. The fine and 
costs were paid.

OVER 29 YEARS

R JOHNE. '
OACH
COMPANY

perlntendent of Highways, and all 
proposals not made on these forms 
shall bo rejected as Irregular.

Bids will be received up to 2 
o’clock P. M.. August 25. 1930.
Plans may be seen or obtained at the
office of the County Superintendent ......... ......  ........ _  ___  __ ____ ___ _
of Highways, after August 11, 1930. j night from August 9 to 13 inclusive

County AM Bridges
(1 ) Scully Bridge , Round Grove 

Township, 16 ft. span, skewed 
45 degrees, 26 ft. roadway, 
abutment height overall 11  ft.

(2 )  McCloud Bridge, Saunemln 
Township, 18 ft. span, 26 ft. 
roadway, abutm ent height ov
erall 9 ft.

(3 )  Swift Bridge, Reading Town
ship. 18 ft. span, 26 ft. road
way, abutment height overall 
9 ft.

(4 )  Klendsworth Bridge, Nebras
ka-Long Point Township Line. 
26 ft. span, 26 ft. roadway, 
abutment height overall 12 ft.

All bids must be accompanied by a 
certified check for 10% of the 
amount of the bid, and to be made 
payable to Livingston County. The 
right is reserved to reject any or all 
bids, by order of the State Aid Road 
and Bridge Committee o f the Board 
of Supervisors of Livingston County, 
Illinois.

GLENN D. BUTZER  
a l l  County 8upt. of Highways.

Amadeo Paternoster, a  former 
Falrbnrian, who IiM spent the past 

versl years with bis family la  
Trento, Italy, sad  who returned to 
th is country n month o r tw o ago. Is 
bow a t th e  home of tile sister. Mm. 
Aneellna P etri, a t  Htfrley, WIs. Ha 
waa unable to  bring b is \fam ily bu t 
trill do ao as soon aa h a  la able, and 
trill locate In F alrbery  again.

one will see numbers of meteors.
Observers should look northeast, 

low in the horizon early In the eve
ning and fairly high up at midnight. 
More meteors are likely after than 
before midnight.

Astronomers use the count and 
other observations to study the 
eaarlh's upper atmosphere and the 
mysteries o f outer space by these, 
the only concrete mesesngers from 
the outslde^universe. There Is still 
much to be leanuri about the per- 
selds. The persoids seem to travel 
In an endless stream In width calcul
ated at about 70 million miles.

Everett Betourne, 11, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Betourne, of Kanka
kee, died at 5:20 o ’clock Sunday 
evening at St. Mary's hospital— an
other victim of "the  gun th a t wasn't 
loaded.” The boy died of tetanus 
which ensued after he he had been 
shot below the base of the spine 
with a blank cartridge a t  the sum
mer cottage of Frank Heine on the 
evening of Saturday, July 26. The 
gun In whieh tha  blank was fired 
was held In th e  hand of Nets Soren
son, Chicago blacksm ith and a  for
m er resident of Kankakee. Soren
son and other adults who were pres
ent a t the tim e of the  ehootlng did 
not know th a t the re  waa a  cartridge 
In the  pistol.

iJ M is b

—it  **y* 
Plalndealer.

to  advertise la  The

Buying Clothes
Is a  M atter of 

D eliberate Judgm en t
Buy good clothes. No matter what price you 

pay. you should consider that price alone doesn’t 
p rove eco n o m y . The longer the clothes serve, the 
more economical they are. Style is a well dressed 
thought, and a well dressed thought like a well 
dressed man appears to great advantge when buy
ing here.

25% Discount
25 per cent discount on all light weight and 

light colored suits. Just think of the saving.

AU dress straw hats at one-half price.

OUTFITTERS FQR ABN AND BOYS 
CHATSWORTH i t i i i t

Feed shortage is starin 
er in the face as fall ant 
proacb. So much tim e hi 
sumed In talking about 
that we have overlooks 
that there is bound to 
age along the lines of ha 
forage crope. In fact It 1: 
what was expected. T1 
ther has cut that crop 
much and we may look  
high prices for all kinds < 

Short Corn Crc 
The corn crop has b 

ruined as compared to < 
The production is going  
dreds of millions of bu 
last year and previous 
does not seem possible f 
this late hour would he 
crop very much. The 1< 
on account of the drough 
able. This does not o 
shortage of corn but 1 
shortage of fodder for U 

Save Straw— F ill  
With these facts starlx 

face It is incumbent up< 
of us to diligently apply 
providing all the feed stt 
tor our livestock. The 1 
should be conserved and 
straw available tor feed! 
should be carefully hou  
ture use. The fields of c< 
not going to make corn I 

-> clal purposes should be 
stalks and all for puttln 
or If you do not have a si 
be put Into the shock an<! 
the winter months. Or 
It should be shredded 
with other feeds and gt 

■ live stock in that way. 
may be fed, it should be 
will be needed.

Don’t Sell Getl 
The saving of feed 

Important for the beef 
and the dairyman. Catt 
dumped on the market 
poor pastures and dairy < 
lng sold for the sam e r 
fact many of them are 
without reason. Some < 
era have become panic 1 
are dumping their cattle 
kets regardless of prlc< 
real value. This is uni 
in many cases it w ill I 
breeding stock. Next ye 
tion will set in. Breeding 
again be had and the 
same will be made at r 
prices than they were so 
all means save your bre 

Dairy Products to  E 
The present outlook I 

and dairy products w ill t 
in price. For months we 
that dairying would con 
we have not changed out 
this connection. The t 
which has cut down o 
and feed has also lowe 
tion of milk which in t 
fected production of all 
products. Therefore, m 
to be higher in price anc 
cheese and other dairy 1 
going to be higher in p 
will not be easily overcoi 
farmers have sold a pa 
their dairy herds and th 
are left on our farms wl 
to m ake up the shortage 
contemplated even by 
feeding. However many 
that are left on our fa 
underfed and as a  resul 
■till be a shortage of llq 

Sow Forage 
In some sections of I 

the re  Is still time to  ov< 
of the feed shortage by 
tons crops tha t will mi 
fall aad  w inter forage, 
pecially tru e  of the  flout 
beans, sorghum grass 1 
peas, w inter votch aad  < 
crops m ay 'b o  stored as 
advantage. Any kind 1 
able for feed should b  
th a  lean days tha t a re  1

w


